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Boyce House is credited with 
the following statement:

• • • •
Some men try advertising as 

the Indian tried feathers. He 
took one feather and slept on It 
all night. Next morning he re- 
marked.'Whlte man says feath
er heap soft. White man heap 
fool.”

• • • •
Which doesn't apply to Mun 

day merchants in the main. Most 
of our merchants advertise reg
ularly, or don’t advertise at all. 

• • • •
But we hadn't intended talk

ing about that.
• • • •

It's to some subscribers that 
we want to direct some atten
tion.

• • • •
Along about this time of year, 

we have quite a few subscrip
tions expiring your time has 
run out.

• • • •
Then, too, there are a few— 

and we hate to mention it—who 
are getting pretty far behind on 
paying for their reading.

• • • •
Some subscriptions have been 

out for several weeks, or maybe 
months. You need to drop by 
with some “dinero" and have 
your time extended for another 
period

• • • •
And we’d like for you to. Or 

maybe you'd like to write us a 
letter, like the one we received 
the other day, as follows, to- 
wlt: • • • •

"I am enclosing a check for the 
Munday Times, which should 
have been paid last December—
just neglect on my part.

• • • •
‘‘Sincerely hope you don't 

measure my appreciation of 
same by the length of time I 
have been in sending my renew

Completion Of 
Church To Begin 

At Rhineland
St. Joseph's Church at Rhine 

land, construction of which be 
gun under the direction of Fath
er Boniface Spanke. O. S. B., 
in 1927, will be completed in the 
near future. Accordnig to Rev. 
Fabian Dlersing. O. S. B., pastor, 
work will begin as soon as con
tractor's equipment can be mov
ed to the site.

K. and K. Construction Com
pany of Wellington and Dim- 
mitt, Texas, was the successful 
bidder, and all subcontracts will 
be let under their charge.

IjPo M. J. Dielrnann. A. I. A„ 
of San Antonio, is the architect, 
and his plans call for the com 
plete renovation of the exterior, 
with installation of new gutters. 
The interior is to be plastered 
and finished in Gothic design.

New floors will be finished in 
the best oak. Rev. Dlersing said, 
and an added feature in the 
church will be a mothers' room 
for mothers and their small chil
dren.

The entire building will bo 
wired for the best possible light
ing. Leuders limestone will he 
supplied by West Texas Stone 
Company.

REV. 4. It. I'KI ITT

Weinert Ball 
Club Wins From 

Rochester Bovs

”1 enjoy the Munday Times 
very much, as I was a long-time 
resident of Munday and vicinity 
several years ago. In fact. I 
am an ex-graduate of good old 
Munday High. (Class of 1923». 
Thanks so much for keeping th-’ 
paper coming to me.”

• • • •
So If you want to write us a 

nice letter and enclose your 
check, we’ll take It that way—
and appreciate It.

• • • •
If you want to come in (in 

person) and give us a check, or 
the pure dee cash without com
ment. we'll take It that way—
and appreciate it.

• • •
If you want to send it In by a 

friends, we'll take it that way.
and give you proper credit.

• • • •
If you want to drop by to see 

us as you come in to vote Satur
day: then before you leave, "dec
orate our palm" w ith  the 
amount of another year’s sub
scription. we'll take it that way.

9 9 9 •

Saturday is election day, you 
know. • • • •

All the candidates running for 
office will appreciate your vote. 

• • • •
In fact, several of them are 

running ads in the paper this 
week, telling you how much 
they will appreciate your vote
next Saturday.

• • • •
The county should poll a large 

vote- even though our Interest* 
appear to be more in the Korean
situation than In a local election 

• • • •
But we must have elections 

it's our Democratic way of Ilf« 
that we have to ga to the polls 
aad select the snts who are to
serve us another two years.

• • • •
And we're sure all candidate* 
will appreciate all votes that are 
extended In their direction. For 
this reason we should record s 
•trong vote.

The Weinert junior baseball 
team won its sixth contest of the 
season against one loss last Mon
day night when they defeated 
Rochester by a score of 8 to 2. 
James Yandeil led the attack 
with two hits in four trips to the 
platq Batteries for Weinert 
wpre Hobbs. Willard Skiles and 
Yandeil.

Weinert has three remaining
games, with Knox City. Judand 
Munday.

The only defeat suffered by 
the Weinert boys was handed 
them by Stamford. Munday has 
also lost only one game, and that 
to Weinert. Should both clubs 
win the two remaining games 
this week, their Monday night 
game will determine the league 
champions. The game will he 
played at Weinert at 8:15 p. m.

League standings at present 
are:

Munday . . . . . .
I Weinert __________ 6
' Knox C ity ____
j Rochester _____
I Stamford ____
J u d _____  ____

Mrs. Searcey Buys 
Sport Shop Here

Mrs. Ruth Searcey announ
ced last Monday that she has 

i purchased The Sport Shop, for
merly operated by Mrs. Stanley 

i Wardlaw, and she is now In 
j charge of the business

She invites the continued pat 
ronage of people of this area, 
assuring them that she will con
tinue to handle a good line of 
popular merchandise She said, 
to, that she will add a line of 
children's dresses in sizes rang 
ing from 4 to 12.

Mrs Searcey stated that she 
is offering all summer merchan 
dise at reduced prices. S h e  
wants to move this merchandise 
in order to make room for new 
fall goods.

Mrs. G. W. Brown 
Buried Monday 

At Truseott
Mrs. George W. Brown pion

eer resident of the Truseott com 
munitv passed away at 1:30 p 
nt. Sunday at the Baylor Hospit
al for treatment.

A native Texan she was bom 
at Whitewright, Texas in 198!* j 
«laughter of Mr. an«l Mrs. W. A 
Brown. The family ramp to 
Knox County when sh«> waa a 
small girl, and she lived here th>- 
remainder of h«*r life Mrs 
Brown was converted and unlteil 
with the Baptist church while n 
student of Baylor University, 
and was a faithful member of 
the Truseott church

Surviving her are her husband | 
G W. Brown, well known farm 
er and rancher of Truseott; two 
sons, Billy Brown of Arizona 
and Buford Brown <*f Beaumont; 
two grand«hildren; three broth
ers. John and Frank Brown of 
Paducah and Jack Brown of 
Truseott.

Funeral services were held 
from the First Baptist Church 
in Trusmtt at four o’clock last 
Monday afternoon. Vith burial 
in the Truseott cemetery.

Revival Will 
Open On Friday 

At Friendship
Members ’ of the Friendship 

Baptist Church north of Gorec, 
have announ<<-i their annua! re
vival meeting which will open 
on -Friday night of this week. 
The meeting w i l l  continue 
through Sunday. July 30.

Rev. J .  B. Pruitt of Anson has 
been engaged to do the preach
ing for this revival. He is a 
well known evangelist and a 
good meeting is ex|>ected under 
his leadership

The pastor and church mem 
hers extend a cordial invitation 
to everyone to attend this re 
rival.

Uncle Sam Says Democratic Primary Next Saturday
Expected To Draw Large County Vote

— ------------------------- ---- ------------• ---------

Dist. Masons 
Name Officers 

Tuesday Night

LeRov Davis Ls 
Candidate For 

Constable Post
The Munda. T.: <-s was au

thorized last Monday to an 
nounce the candidacy of LeRoy 
Davis for th<- office nf Constable 
of Precinct N<> 5 which Includes 
the Sunset and Krv.x City voting 
boxes.

Mr. Davis savs he filed sever:«i 
w«*eks ago for his name to !*• 
placed on the primary ballot for 
the Democratic Primary on Sat 
urday. July 22

He will appreciate the vote 
and influence of all of the vot 
ers in this precinct and prom
ises, If elertc j to |>erform the 
duties of this iff- e in a fair, 
impartial and friendly manner.

Maajr of yon n rr i lr rp ln c  sound 
ly  th ro e  n i g h t s ,  a r c u r e  In t h r  
know lrdfr  that yonr honin Is paid 
far. that there’* on education fund 
ready to draw  upon for that son er 
daughter ready lo r college It  
doesn't take a financial w iia rd  to 
lignre out that thr rrg u la r purchase 
of I'. S. Savings Hondo to a safe, 
profitable and sure w ay of saving, 
one of the best ever Invented To
day la the lim e to )o(n thr Payroll 
'av in g s Plan at your office er the 
ttoud-A-.Munlh Plan at your bank, 
th at spell« financial security,

I S Tvoco Drmcoo

Election Party 
To Be Held Here 

Saturday Night
Flection Board W ill 

Be Krected Here 
At < ¡tv Hall

Gorec and Munday lodges 
were host lodges for the regular 
meeting of the 91st District Ma 
sonic Association last Tuesday 
night at Goree. Around 100 per
so n s represented seven of the 
ten lorlges in the district.

A dcdiclous feed was prepared 
by ladies of the G«iree school 
lunch room and was served in 
the lunch room Following the 
feed, new officers were elected 
for another pear. They are:

Dr. W. M. Taylor. Goree. pres 
ident; L. A. Parker, Benjmlan 
vice president; E. T. (kiss. Sey 
mour. secretary; and Lee Haym- \ 
es, Munday, treasurer. The lat-1 
tew two were re-elected.

After the business session, the 
group assembled in the Goree 
lodge hall, where a Master Ma 
son's lodge was opened and the j 
third deg re«’ in Masonry was 
conferred upon J. K. Kane of' 
Munday. Various lodges were 
represented In the degree team.

At the close of the meeting. '< 
it was announed that Rule and 
Rochester will b«* hosts for the 
next regular association meet
ing This will be held on the 
third Tuesday in September.

Truseott Soldier 
Bets Bronze Medal 

For Action In ’44

County Tops 
Her Quota For 
« Bond Drive

Won Lost
.  6 1
. 6 l
.. 3 3
.  3 4

3 3
_ 0 6

Cpl. Joy L. Glidewell, son of 
Mr. and Mrs R. B. Glidewell of 
Truseott, was recently awarded 
the Bronze Star Medal by the ad 
jutant general an«l secretary of 
army f o r  h is  meritorious 
in ground o|>eratl<ins against the 
enemy on August 11, 194-1.

Cpl. Glidewell serves! as mor
tar gun operator with the 83rd 
Infantry Division, known as the 
Thumlerbolts,

The division saw action in the 
Normandy. Northern France, 
the Rhineland, the Ardennes 
and Central Eurojs* campaigns, j

Cpl. Glidewell is now- stationed 
at the Army Chemical Base in 1 
Maryland.

Munday Ball Club 
Wins From Stamford

Methodist Youth 
Go To Hncampment

The local American I^rgion 
sponsored baseball team added 
another victory Wednesday 
night of last week by defeating j 
the Stamford Lone Star team 
on the Stamford field. Th«* 
score was 5 to 2.

The locals were spiced by 
Tommy Hudspeth, who allowed 
only two hits in the seven in 
ning affair, and got thr«*o hits 
out of three trips to bat. Scor
ing for Munday were Herbert 
Ford, Troyre Raines, Hudspeth. 
2, and Bobby I .a wren re

Mrs J. B. Vaught of Lubbock 
visited in the home of iter sis 
ter. Mr. and Mrs. R M. Alman 
rode, over the week end.

Again the people of Knox 
County show i-d their "true col
ors" in kuppor’ing a government 
sponsored bond drive. The
c«>unty has maintained an envi 
able re*'ord of surpassing her 
«luota in many Bond drives 

With a quota of $27 SO* in the 
Independence Drive for sales 
of Serb's E bonds the county 
reached .« total sales of $43000 
obtaining 165.11 percent on h«>r 
quota.

Final tabulations were an
nounced last week from the Dal
las office Amounts credited 
to the county included the i* t
io<l thmugh July 7.

Dusting Service
Is Offered Here

W P. ,<nd Billy Mitchell an
nounce this week that they arc 
offering a dusting service to 
farmers of this area again this 
year, handling Plainsman Sup̂  
ply dusts and insecticides

The are associated with the 
American Dusting C o . which 
operated here last year, and 
they stated the company h a s  
sprayer and duster planes avail 
able at all times Free entom 
ology service is also offered 

A suuply of dust and sprays 
will be kept in stock at all times, 
they said

Mr. ami Mrs. A E  B<>w)c\ vis  
ited in Big Spring with their sop 
and daughter In law. Mr and 
Mrs ,T F Bnwlev. and Mrs. 
Bowley's brother. Mr and Mr 
J. O. Tyne*, Jr., over the week 
end They were accompanied 
home with their grandson. Butch 
Bow lev

The city hall lawn will be the 
scene of the regular election 
party next Saturday night as 
returns from county boxes will 
be p««st«vi on the el«*ction board 
and reports of important state 
races will be received regularly.

F B Littlefield president of 
the Community Development 
Association, announced Wednes 
day at the regular luncheon 
hour that the organization will 
again sponsor the election party.

Plans ate under way for hav
ing sufficient worker« tn receive 
the returns and post them on the 
election board.

It is important that all re
turn* b«' received is soon as 
possible after the polls close, 
and the election Judg«*s of the 
county's voting boxes are re 
spectiVely asked to phone in 
their retursn as soon as possible

A large crowd is exp»*<-ted to 
be on hand to learn the results 
of the various races from pre
cinct on up to state office«

Hijackers Don’t 
Roam Ijoiut: ( ’aught 

At Knox City

Knox Countv 
Hospital Notes

Voters of Knox County are ex
pected to trek to the polls In 
large numbers next Saturday 
and cast their ballots for candi
dates of their choice.

All voting boxes of the coun
ty will be open, and a near-rec
ord vote is expected e v e n  
though there has been very lit
tle election talk and interest has 
seemed light.

Folks just don’t "pull their 
hair" over elections like they 
use«i to. Generally speaking, a 
voter has made up his mind be
fore going to the polls; he casta 
his ballot and then goes on 
about his business.

But just as it seemed time for 
politics to be warming up in 
Knox County, another thing hap- 
!»ened across the world to at
tract the voters’ interests and 
thoughts. That is the crisis in 
Korea, where American boys are 
losing their lives, and where 
another world conflict seems in 
prospect.

Neverthless. |teople will be 
elected to fill the various offices 
in the precinct, county, district, 
state and nation, and Knox 
County people are ready to do 
their duty at home and elect 
people to these important offi
ces.

A |>olitical rally at Knox City 
on Tuesday night of this week 
virtually wound up the cam 
paign for most of Knox County's 
candidates, although they arc 
continuing to work and solicit 
votes in the final days of the 
campaign.

The candidate who Is nomln- 
»ted In this primary will appre 
la fs  the fact that Knox County 
peeple thought enough of their
heritage to cast their votea.

• • • •
The candidate who Is defsat- 

•d would bate to receive his dc 
feat by a half heartsd vote of a 
nan latereafed population 

• • • •
There's eaaagh opposition ia 

(Continued oa last Page)

Young people who represented 
the Munday Methodist Church 
at the annual young people’s en
campment at Cefa Canyon last 
week are: Barbara Almanrrxlr. 
Charles Ratliff Billy Brown. 
John King. Dickey Pon«ler. and 
Bera Faye Spann. Rev. R L. 
Butler, pastor, took the group 
to the encampment grounds an«l 
returned for them at the close 
of the meeting.

Miss Almanrode told «>f some 
of the activities of the encamp
ment last Sunday evening at the 
regular church service

HAS OPERATION
Mr aad Mrs N. A Chastain 

are in Temple, where Mrs Chas 
tain underwent a major opera
tion on Thursday of last week 
She is getting along nicely, ac
cording to latest reports

NOME STATISTICS HK M lM  NEVER FORCER

those who harbor thoughts of another war in which the 
Unite«! States might become engaged >-houl«l ponder t1-' 
frightful statistics of previous American wars

In Service 
(Hath«

...... ..............  4 00)
.............  2.000*

__________  1300)
. . .  . . .  11000 

. _ 364.000
____  . 131,000

_________  409,000

War
E a r

Revolutionary 
War of 1812 
Mexican War 
Spanish Amerh an 
Civil War 
World War I .  . 
World War II

War

Participant«
.idi.no) ...
536.0»
130,000__________
392.0»)

2.192 00)
. 4,744.000 . .
16.435.000 ............. ..

Thoae figures are furnished by the Veterans Affairs Com 
mission. State of Texas

RAT WILLIS
Veterans County Service Officer 
Knox County

e«i B. I- Taylor, about 32. oil 
driller from Borger near flask 
ell didn't have |.>ng to enjoy 
their freedom.

The young couple reportedly 
relieved Taylor of his Crevrolet 
near Haskell last Monday at 

liout * p. tn !>ess than five 
hours later they were appre 
bended n Kn-'x Cttj by CMtf 
of Police George Hardburgcr 

Tivlor told Haskell officers 
that he picked up the couple in 
Fort Worth Monday morning 
Thev rode with him all day and 
ihout six miles west of Haskell 

he «aid they drew a pistol and 
onlered him from the car 

Taylor who was enroute to 
Big Spring «aid the couple toll 
him they were going to Snyder 
He described the woman as 
»bout 1!) rears old ind the ann 
if 22 or 23

Haskell officers returmvl the 
t Hiskell late Monday

night.

'V n fh e r Ponori
For p e r io d of July 13th

through 19th, as compiled by
H T Hill. V. S Wcathcr Ob
nrrver

1990 194* 1990 1949
I/)W HIGH

Julv 13 67 76 82 M
Julv 14 „  65 77 84 97
July ys 71 69 91 91
Julv 16 „  76 66 93 97
July 17 65 73 93 104
Julv 18 . .  73 75 92 102
Julv 19 . .  77 77 95 103

Precipitation to date, this
year . 1 9  46 in.

Precipitation to this date,
1949 . mmm d»w ~ Tx im .  18 36 in.

Preciptatlon since Nov. 1,
in.

Patnents dismissed from the 
> Kihjx County Hospital since July
9th:

Mrs Marsh Coffman. Goree: 
j T C. Bevel, Rochester; Mrs. J. 

W. Cox, Knox City; Mrs Frank 
Driver. Benjamin; Mrs L. G.

I G<»lightly and Baby, Goree; Mrs. 
M H Wood Knox City; Mrs 
Harry Elliott and Baby, Benja- 

l min; Mrs. J. M Jones and Baby.
I Knox City; K«>ith Steedman.
, Benjamin; Mrs Sam Leaverton 
, and Baby, Benjamin; Royce Red 
' dell Mundav Jerrilyn Kane 

Munday: F B. Littlefield Mun 
day; Mrs. H B Maddox, Trus 
cotf; Carson Bivins. Ih-njamin: 
Johnette Hill. Munday: Tom 
I>»per Knox Cltv ; H L. McNui- 

I tv. Knox City; R u b e  Davis.
| Rochester; Mrs. James Dutton 

ind Baby, Knox City ; Mrs J. P 
Hendrix. Knox City; Lula Mae 
William*- Munday; Mrs Rose 
('nrter Knox Cltx ; Jimmy Alvis ( 
Rochester: Mrs Edd Ti ainham ! 
Vera; las- Covington. Seymour; i 
Mr. and Mrs Dick Carncv O'
Brien Mrt J  M White Mun-I 
day; O B Stoker. Truseott; Mrs 

! J. ’ W Hickson. Knox C ity ;1 
I Charles Rogers, Goree.

Patients in the Hospital JuK 
17th:

Mrs Heftie Wilson Mundav ; 
R L Thompson. O’Brien: Mrs 
I I. Abernathy, Asj<crm«>nt: 
R«-x Harrison, Benjamin; Mrs. 

'Joan Hutton Knox City: Alfred 
Acorta Knox City; Mrs. C. P 
Neal. Rule; Jackie Horn Gtlll-j 
land: Ollie Yarbrough. Roches 
ter: Mrs B. E. Wright. Siam 
ford: Mrs Minnie Olson. Gilli
land; Mrs Hamilton Coats. 
Knox Clt\ Mrs C. V Ashley. 
Weinert; Donald Ray Haggle. 
Rochester; J  W Rutherford 
Knox City! M. S KllLgore. Ben 
jamin; Miss Bernice Stubble 
field Munday: Mrs M D. Mc- 
Gaughey. Benjamin: Hoy Lest
er. Rochester: Kenneth Roberts 
Rochester.

Births since July 9th-
Mr and Mrs. Jam«'* Dutton. 

City, a daughter
snd Mrs .1 I. Golightlv 
a daughter

and Mrs J  M  J o n e s  
City, a son
and Mrs. Harry Elliolt 

a daughter

Class Of 1930 
Plans Reunion 

Here Julv 30

Knn\
Mr

Goree,
Mr 

Knox 
Mr

Knox City. 
Deaths:
Mrs Lucy 

morion.

After 20 years of separation, 
Munday High School’s senior 
a class reunion here on Sunday, 
July 30 There were 23 mem 
hers of the class, and many of 
thew are ex|>eeted here for the 
reunion.

A m«-mhet of the class. Rev. 
Olin Erasure of Mareta. Texas, 
will preach at the First Baptist 
Church at the 11 o'clock service.

Tentative plans at the reunion 
call for attendants of Sunday 
school and church as the church 
of members choice; dinner at 
twelve o'clock, to he followed by 
a meeting in the afternoon in 
the followship hall of the First 
Baptist Church.

During the afternr>on, a busi
ness s«'ssion is planned and offi- 
c*ers will be elected short talks 
and songs will he enjoyed; then 
the group w ill visit old class 
rooms at the sch«>ol building; to 
be followed b> a |»eriod for re
freshments.

Completing local plans for the 
reunion are the following class 
members who still resrie In 
Mundav Mrs. Joe Bailey King, 
Mrs Lonni«' Offutt. Weldon 
Floyd and Chan Hughes.

New Books Added 
To Munday Library

Several new books have been 
added to the Munday Public Li
brary during the past few days, 
it was announced by members of 
the library committee.

These are popular current 
books which the reading public 
will enjoy, it was stated, and ev- 
one is invited to take advantage 
of th«' reading facilities the local 
library affords.

July Is Month For 
Student Transfers

Condron. Throck

W E S T  T E X A S  ( . I N  W R
TO MEET IN ABILENE

T"he annua! meeting of the 
West Texas Ginners' Association 
will he held at the Windsor Ho 
tel in Abilene on Wednesday, 
July 26

Registration will begin at 8 30 
a m . and current topics of im 
parlance to ginners »f this sec
tion will be discussed

Drive carefully. The life you 
save may be your own!

July is the month for making 
all stud«'nt transfers from one 
school district to another, it was 
annoum'ed Wednesday by school 
Supt Merick McGaughye. All 
transfer* should be In the 
county superintenilent’a office 
by August 1, he said.

Transfer blanks may be obtain
ed from any local school super
intendent ot at the county super
intendent’s office. The county 
board will meet soon after Aug
ust 1 and pass on all transfers.

HINGING AT GOREE

A singing will be held at the 
Four Sqaare Church in Coras 
next Sunday afternoon, begin
ning at 2:30 o’clock. Hie public 
is cordially invited to attend.

.*»-- «•*> ** MMÜÜttÉÉÉMifi
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OUR SHEDS I OK 1950

L •ompletlon oi our portion of the Throca- 
raorton road, giving the fanners of that ares an 
all-weather outlet.

2. A farm-to-market road to the north and
east of Munday, possibly connecting with the lief 
ner road. g  £

3. A U. S. Federal building. Munday needs 
a new post office home.

A More homes in Munday. We did a good 
Job in 1949, but there’s still a housing snortage.

5. A new telephone system, giving the town 
adequate telephone service and tapping the rural 
area surrounding the town.

6. Greater cooperation of business man. I arm 
er. and citizen toward long-range development for 
our community.

s i  Hst R1PTION KATIfis

In lust zone, per y e a r -------- 12.01
In second zone, per y e a r____ $2.50

TS* Tau.I la ISrmocraltc, m iuiiK.it ■« «*1J a*«1 M
N iU « M  to  !>• r t*h t . »ud o|>i-oaiim « h a t  U to il» *« «  to  wrviitf 

U.«»a vt i*rty |»Mbnahian Dr»» fairly. impart IRX

VOTICI TO THÄ ITbUC: Aay »rrottuu» rafUctUW uj v* th# 
hat act«r. at *04.1*4. or r «lunatica vt aay |t*r»oa. f.ria or c«r- 

toratioa ah,ih cuay appear la lb» cuiuma* vt thia wUi b*
4 utliy Qurractwd ui*>a du« owtk* Uin| glvea to tbe |.utJ.ah»r. at 
in Uiulhy lui«» of flea.

KI IAILCKs IK)NT W ANT HIGHER 
PRICES

in a New York Times news story. Greg Mac
Gregor writes. "It becomes increasingly evident 
that merchants must reduce the cost of their op
erations. First quarter reports appearing re
cently were uniform in carrying the story of 
sales slightly below those* of last year with pi ut
ils down sharply.

EFFICIENCY’ IN THE
COMPTROLLER*M OFFICE

No office in State Govern
ment maintains a closer com
munion with all of the people 
of Texas than the Comptroller’s 
office now headed by Robert S. 
Calvert, a veteran of 20 years' 
service in Its ranks. And no of
fice In the State Government 
more imperatively calls for ef
ficient operation at all times 
ihan the Comptroller’s office 
which serves as the principal 
collector of State revenues, the 
keeper of public accounts and 
ihe paymaster tor every depart
ment of State government.

The half billion dollars collect
ed bv the Comptroller annually 
for the operation of State gov
ernment filters into the State 
through the purse strings of 
practically every adult citizen of 
Texas.

It comes from corporations 
an»! individuals, from big bust

Political
Announcements

The Munday Times Is author-
The most serious aspect of dec 1 ini 4 t® announce the candidacy

THE COI NTR\ I’R l »  >A1>

MAN HEIM. PA. SENTINEL: At Pendle 
ton. Oregon, on May 10. 1950. the President tie 
clared that the American family's annual income 
could be raised to at least $4 ODD by 1960 if the 
whole country tried.

"But the $64 question is what will the dollar 
be worth in 1900’  How much milk potatoes or 
bread will the dollar buy when the minimum In 
come is $4,000’

“Lots of money has its appeal, yes. but It <k)es 
not necessarily mean more actual wealth, hap
piness or prosperity. There is famine and pov 
erty in China but it has m<>ie an- ney than it ever | 
had. Money is a medium of exchange ami it is 
worth Just what If will buy ”

SALEM. N. J„ STANDARD A JERSEY MAN 
“Americans have always paid taxr- and they a! 
ways will, to support their various levels of gov 
ernment. But when taxes take from 25 to 30 
percent of his income, it behooves the American 
taxpayer to watch closely every dollar hts gov 
ernment spends."

CLARISSA. MINN INDEPENDENT T h -  
Weekly People, American laiN-r party official or 
gan . . . last week . . bemoaned the fact that 
American capitalism was on an expansion pro
gram that would cheapen goods by replacing 
workers with machines '

“It pointed out that when labor saving ma 
chines produced goods faster. It took iev. work 
erm and therefore was had. We ,V«n 1 know what 
kind of thinking produces this conclusion, but 
history certainly disputes that theory

"Mass production has ts-en go«.«! for this coun
try and for the work! And. ,xld as it may seem 
every’ time a new ma«-hlne la invent«! to out 
down labor costs, the goods become cheaper 
more plentiful am! in the end create m«.re Job-« 
through subsidiary industries for the worker«

its is the fact that under present operating pro 
cedures they will probably continue to decline." 
Mr. MacGregor then went on to say that wages, 
taxes, maintenanc and other costs have all gone 
up. and added "The most obvious answer to in 
crease«I costs is increase«! retail prices, but store j 
managemnt has recognize«! that this metluxl j 
cost volume immedately to a degree that nulli ; 
fies the act. Hence the only alternative Is furth | 
er economy of operation and better salesman j 
ship.’’

This situation has presented retailers, all kind' I 
and siz«->. with a serious and difficult pr«>blen 
From the point of view of the consumer, th** 
principal Interest lies in the reluctance of retail 
ers to advance their prices if any Other solution j 
to the rising cost problem Is possible. A great j 
many people have, honestly but mistakenly j 
placed much of the blame for inflation on the j 
store operator. But no one has. more* to fear 
trom inflation, or has done more in an atempt j 
to control it. When prices rise* the volum«* from j 
tnflathin. or has done more in an attempt to con 
trol it. When prices rise, the volume of trade : 
«lr«>ps and everyone store owners, consumers , 
employees suffer.

Retailing has done womiers over the years in | 
reducing «nerhead costs and Increasing efficien 
< > and eliminating waste. That work, it is clear, 
will be continue«! aggresssively.

of the following, subject to the ac
tion of the voters In the 1950
Democratic Primaries:

For District Attorney:
ROY A JONES
D J. BROOKRESON. JR  

First Elected Term
For County Superintendent:

MERICK McOAUCHFY 
l Re-election •

l  or 4 ounty Treasurer:
W F. (WALTER' SNODY 

(R e Election»
R. V. Bob) BURTON 

A H. i Hoyt > GRAY
For Sheriff, Knot County:

HOMER T. MELTON
< Re-election»

P F  «TUCK» WHITWORTH
L C. «LEWIS' FLOYD

For County Clerk:
T1IOS. M. <TAT> BIVINS 
M T CHAMBERLAIN 

t Re-election'
F«»r Tax Avwomr Collector:

M \ BUDOT BUMPAS, JR
< Reelection >

F«»r District Clerk:
OPAL HARRISt N LOGAN 

«Re-election'

„  __MMI55IDNEI 
¿¡^GENERAL LAND OFFICE

, — ‘TS '"
free sehe«»

000,000

I ★  Q U A D R U P U N G  t h e  
University ond A. & M Permonent 
Pond

Was $27,000.000 
New $105.000.000

« . „ O N I C . " . « - ” * * . 1

isterie*
Land frotfom.

★  A C TIV ItY  ti*htin* U S Gov
ernment seiiur. •« Te.os tidelands 
ter 12 yeors -  ° "v
other State otfio«*

WAR
S A S C O M

OVER V0 UR FAVORITI 
RAOIO STATION

THURSDAY

JU LV  2 0
I I S  P  i t

Mrs. Carl Jungman ami chil 
dren, Ida Jue and Mike, of Ver 
non spent last Sunday with Mrs. 
Jungman'» |»*rcnt* Mr, and 
Mis. H. M Michel».

Mr* I >waln® Russell, who 
has been visiting her mother, 
Mi« V. 1. Coalor. in la«» Angel- 
«•#. Calll . returned home Sun
day. »

Curl Rei,I and Miss Fern J  on. «
of Wichita Falls were recent 
visitor* in the homi* of Mr and 
Mr*. Gary Reid.

t-or County Judg-
J. B EUBANK JR  

( Re eie«-!Jon )

"As we tai-e our problems today and consider 
their nature we measure the severity of those 
problem* with the degree that we have drifted 
away from the simple principles with which we .
*«egar- We .«n recognize the «iegree we have | For State Representative: 
changed when the definition of a liberal is a man i 
in Washington who wants to play the Almighty i
with our money" Dwight D 
dent Columbia University

Eisenhower Presi-

JOHN E MORRISON JR. 
(Re-election)

Fur C «HnmiNMioner of Precinct 2:
L  A. (LOUIS' PARKER 

( Re election)
"Only a w«jrld . . held together by the teste«! j 

ideal* «T freedom and democracy can live in i 
pear** National Committee f r Free Eupcre '
Inc

"To be born a gentleman is 
die one is an achievement H

«ident,
Kave

but to

"The risk of war will multiply, and fast, if 
Russia gains in the race for individual power." 

Business Week

The ?a\ medicine Washington mixes up for us 
,sn ’ *o palatable but it's worth the price Just
t-. \ve in this country.

Wrecker Service
< all ——

Broach Equipment
’ROMPT and

Day 277

EFFICIENT
Night I t« :

H. L  Newsom 
M. D.

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Offlie Phone 24 
Re* Phone Î42

Ml NR AY. TtXAS

H E M K M B E H

Home Furniture Co.
& Mattress Factory

For Your Mattress Work -  
We also have a nice stock of 

New and Used Furniture.

For ( ummlMUiinei Prec. 3:
C A BULLION 

‘Rel elect ion)
Gt'YNN HICKMAN

For Commt*«doner o f I'recinrt 4:
GEORGE NIX 

(Re-election) 
i m s  SIMPSON

I **r S la t e  s«-uate :
GEORGE (Cotton' MOFFETT 

(Re-election)
i I or < onslabl« I’recf. fi

R- F «Shorty i HORAN
l  ««r .lustk-e of the Peace, 

l’r«s-tn«-t Six:
J  C (JOHN • RICE 

(Reelect ion)
H P 'HARVEY' HILL

ness and little business. It 
comes from the factories and 
the mills, from the offices and 
the shops, from the homes and 
the farms, from the cigarette 
smokers and cosmetic users, 
from the oil producers and the 
gasoline consumers. It comes 
from you whatever your work 
or profession. It flows into the 
Stiit«> coffers from every walk of 
lift and every mexk' of living 
a composite contribution of all 
of the pei.ple to the welfare and 
progress "f a great State.

It is your money and its uni
form <*ollection an«l proper dis
tribution into the channels of 
education, public welfare. **le>* 
mosynary support, highway con
struction and other government 
.1 uses for which It Is collected 
- of vital concern to you and 

\our family.
Your Comptroller should be 

««•lecte,! with the same thought
ful care you would give to the 
choosir - of >out hanking facili
ties T -  slijht«'st deriliction of 
duty by the Comptroller todax 
can brine terrific losses to the 
State's revenues One percent 
loss in total revenues through 
tax evasion will equal more than 
$5 000000 annually.

Robert S. Calvert, present

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Gene W. Harrell

and children returned home last 
Sunday from a two weeks vaca 
tlon which they spent In Miss 
ouri. Nebraska and Iowa They 
reported a very enjoyable trip.

Kenneth Baker of Texas A. 
& M College is here to sp«*nd 
th«* summer with his parents. 
Mr. anil Mrs C. P. Baker.

Mrs. Phillip Zrissol and two 
children of Austin are here for a 
visit with Mr and Mrs George 
Zeissi'l. and with other relatives

statistician, .ts Assistant Comp 
troller. and as Comptroller. His 
office is skilfully organized and 
directed by a retinue of division 
hea«ls averaging more than 
eighteen MS' years service with 
the department. Th«*rc is nothing 
more important than the coales 
cence of experience and dep«*nd- 
ability. It is a priteless combin
ation and it has no substitute, t 
Ia*t's k«*«*p the Comptroller's of 
fice in the comjietent and ex|x*r * 
ienred hands of Robert S Cal
vert who is rendering a great 

Comptroller and candidte for his - service to the State, 
first elective term, is pre-emi j ' '
nently qualified to continue s«*rv j  
Ing you as your Stab* Compirol 
ler He comes to you with a rec 
ord of twenty «20» years's se, 
vice in the ranks as financial

Dr. W. E. Ponder
Optometrist

N'orth«-a*f < orner of Square 
MASKEI.L. TEXAS

Hours: 9 a m. to 5 p. m. 
TELEPHONE 431.1

Office Hours: 
912 24

l'ilice Closed 
on Thursdays

Dr. Frank ( . Scott
Specialist on Diseases 

and Surgerv of

EYE. EAR. NOSE. THROAT 
AND FITTING OF Cl .ASSES

HASKFI I j  TEX 
Office in Clinic Bldg, 1 Block 
North and H Block West, of 

Haskell Nafl Hank.

D. C. Filami 
M. T>.

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

MUNDAY TEXAS

M a h a n F u n e r a I 
H o m e

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Dr. Fidelia Moyiette
f  HI KOPIt ACTOR

Phone 141 Munday, Texas '  A

Day Phone 
201

Nite Phone 
201

MUNDAY, TEXA S

A Ready Market For

Y o u r  S t o c k
CATTLE. .  HORSES . .  IKM.S. .  MULES

Our Sale attracts more Buyers than
any Livestock Sale In this Territory!

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lots of buyers are on hand to give highest 

market prices for your livestock.
W l BUY HOGS MONDAYS AND TUESDAYS, PAYIN', 

YOU Mr UNDER FORT WORTH FAf

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
Ratliff A Son BID White. Auctioneer

REMEMBER

WHITE
AlITO STORE

for
Household supplies, auto a«*

ces-mrlee, motor oils, radios, 
record players. I«eonard re- 
frlgerators. stoves, bolt*, tools, 
hardware, batteries and V ene

tian bill

Brighten Your Future 
Each Month

by saving a definite amount out of your 
income. The dollars saved this way are 
scarcely missed—accumulate quickly, 
helped along by regular savings. Start 
now to build a cash reserve in this hank 
against tomorrow’s uncertainties.

This bank offerse every service con
sistent with good banking.

J .  (’. Harpham
INSURANC E. LOANS. 

ESTATE
REAL

ROXY
el ax G u G i- C O h *  »'or?;

Moxlr* \rt Better Ilian Ever

I riday, -luly 21 
Saturday 'latine«

Whlj Wilson 
Clyde In . . .  .

and Andy

“(Junslingers”
Alan Chapt. of 

•KIN«'. <»F THE R«X"KET 
MEN"

Saturday. July 22

rut* WXMr C( 
cauti, 'it 0*1(0*000

Pin* "SCHOOL'S OUT"

siimiay and Monday 
Julx MMN

Plu* "SCREEN SONG" and 
NEWS

Tib-sdav, V\ i«lne*.<la> 
ami l'hiir*«la>

July 2V21.27

*1*10 »'(WU XiM tinti

Added LAWRENCE VVELK 
and HIS ORCHESTRA

The First National Bank
IN MUNDAY

Corporation

In Stock
Butler Grain Bins

Mayrath Truck Loaders
$119.50

Hushes-Dayton Implement Co.
Salo»—J. I. Case—Service

»
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Standards Of 
Schools Raised 

Under New Law
AUSTIN The «mailer public 

school« of Texas now have avail 
able many special services which 
have raised the standard of ed 
ucatlon and improved the health

St« Ctatrtn About Your

Let us talcs care of building 
your new home More than 80 
years’ experience goes into 
every Cameron-Built home. 
Our reputation for reliability 
and quality materials is your 
assurance of complete satis
faction. In building and con
struction — if it’s a Cameron 
job, it's a good job.

FHA FINANCING
No need to keep on paying 

rent when liberal, long term 
financing is available. For full 
information and arrangement 
for financing your new home, 
see us.

REMODEL-REPAIR
NOTHING D O W N -U P  TO

3 Yrs. to Pay
Repaint, repaper, reroof 

your home Add a room, build 
a garage or a fence. Install an 
attic Ian or a floor furnace Do 
anything to your progprty to 
make it more convenient, en
joyable and attractive.

No down payment—up to 
3 years to pay. •

CAMERON
HOMi BUILDERS SINCE 1161

of the children.
Until enactment by the last 

legislature of the Gilmer Aikln 
school laws, only the larger rich 
er school districts could afford 
the numerous sei-vices now !«■. 
trig utilised throughout the state. 
Miss Waurine Walker president 
of the Texas Stale Teachers 
Association, declared here today.

Increased stale funds for ills 
trlcta. after they have met state 
requirements as to financing on 
the local level has made avail
able teacher supervisors, student 
councelors. librarians, visiting 
teachers, nurses, physicians. Itiir 
erant teachers, more vocational 
teachers, home economics and 
trade and Industries courses, dis 
trlbutlve education, arrd more 
traninig of exceptional, or hand 
capped children, Miss Walker 
pointed nut.

“The time is past when chil
dren In rural areas cannot have 
an education as good and in as 
many fields of endavor as stu 
dents In the centers of popu 
lation." Miss Walker common 
ted.

State aid to schools is offered 
on a variety of bases

Schools are allowed funds for 
a supervisor or counselor'on the 
basis of one to every forty class
room teachers Su|>ervisors work 
with the teachers to improve 
education. Counselors devote 
their time to guiding and advis 
ing children.

Librarians, health nurses, doc ) 
tors and visiting and itinerant 
teachers are provided for on the 
basis of the school districts hav
ing their choise of one of those 
for each twenty classroom teach
ers. \

Visiting teachers work with 
parents to overcome conditions 
which prevent children's regular 
attendance of school. Itinerant 
teachers are those specializing 
In such subjects as art. music 
or physical education who give 
Instructions In several schools 
In the same district daily or 
several times a week.

School districts in the same 
county can combine teacher tot
als to ho elgihle for m o r e  of 
these specialists.

Vocational education depart
ments increased during the last 
school year by more than 500, 
making a total of 2,087 in the 2, 
1!»2 school districts In the state

State aid has enabled high 
schools, when they have enroll
ments of sixty or more pupils, 
to hire instructors in vocational 
agriculture, trades and indust
ries and home economics.

There has also been a big de-

People, Spots In The News
IT'S NOT SNOW the.s.- Audi alum 
kids aie playing in It's sea foam
tossed ashore by heavy »tonn«.

' r *  ■

4

n - , e . .
- * •- t

'< ■ *«

*  * + .# .1
I . O O I )  S K A  I I I t  4 tl .

i, tin> W Sheen of
Kansas Cit» M' Wayne can 
even roll finger in
mouth.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs Guy Hardin and

F!laine of Shamrock. Mr. and
1 A' C'lntor Allen and daugh 

ter of Amarillo and Mari Ha>d- 
m of Lubbock, visited In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Campbell over the week end.

Mrs John E. Witt and sons. 
Robin and Randy, of Houston,
and Mrs. John R Watts and son. 
Bobby, of Austin are visiting in̂  
the home of their parent*. Mr.
and Mrs V O Gurley. They 
plan to lie here for some time.

Mrs. A. C. Sara field of Dallas! 
is spending tier vacation here 
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
John Spann.

I N S U R A N C E
HOKI'ITAI.IZATION—Non-cancellable, no watting. In tall 

forre from day application Is written.
FOLIO— Health and Accident
ACCIDENT INSURANCE for children, age 3 months to 83

yean».
ACCIDENT and HOSPITALIZATION— For ages M an d  

older.
Oil IcitMn and Royalties, Real Estate

Walter Coufal, Seymour, Texas

Le t's  E lect

See Our New 
Improved 

Model 12-A 
Combine

Q U A L I T Y  f a r m  
-  E Q U I P M E N T

New M. T. tractor with 2-row equip
ment.

New model A John Deere with 4-row 
equipment.

New Model R John Deere tractor with 
2-row or 4-row equipment.

Used Model G John Deere with 4-row 
equipment. < »ood condition.

Used Model A John Deere tractor 
with 2-row and 4-row equipment. Extra 
good.

1947 model M-M tractor w i t h 4-row 
equipment. In good condition and pric
ed light.

1948 Ford tractor, in extra good condi
tion, with 2-row planter and cultivator.

Farmall M tractor, extra good condi
tion, good tires. 4-row equipment. Priced 
reasonable.

Farmall regular tractor w i t h 2-row
equipment ____ _ —  $2oo.uu

Farmall 20 tractor with 2-row equip
ment ...... ................ T......................  $200.00

New one-way plows with 5, 0, 8, 10. 1°. 
and 25 discs.

Two a n d  three-bottom moldboard 
plows.

H AR R ELL ’S
Hardware ------ Furniture

John Deere — Maytag — RCA-Victor

INDEPENDENCE DA« IIAIKIMI
is given MGM's Nancy Davi« by 
lift if stylist Donu Edmond who 
created the coiffure to aid Treas
ury** bond drive.

iH jr  s & t& g v S i. r '

i ■

BIG MOUTH belongs to one of the single • > > ‘ i
jet fighters based at Moses Lake, Washing! n. t«> defend }
cific N orthw est

Here's PO W ER
SI ( f  I

mand for more distributive edu Mr. and Mr» A V. !>■*• <> 
cation anil |t is be
these courses high school stu John Spann of Mundav. spent 
dents devote half of their sch" >1 the week end .it Lake Mu 
time to classroom work and th near Ardm >rc Okla 
other half to gaining actua < \ 
perience in their chosen field, 
whether It Is mechanics print 
ing. selling, farming merchan
dizing or work as beauty oper 
a tors

Classes for handicapjied chil 
dren have Increased 50 percent 
throughout the state for the last 
school year. Another such in 
crease is anticipated during the 
1950 51 school yeat is mot" 
teachers trained in tin* ‘¡¡gn!» 
special!««! wotk become avail
able.

Smaller school district i an 
also combine to establish Joint 
classes for these h.indtcapi>ed 
children. Miss Walker expects 
that practice to he expanded

Handicapped children benefit 
greatly under s|>ecially trained 
teachers but outside the larger 
centers of population there are 
so few in many school distr-ct 
j t  is not feasible from an eco 
nomic standpoint to hire instruc
tors. Two or more districts 
generally have a sufficient num 
her of children to make possible 
this badly needed service" the 

i state association president de 
dared. •

t term of hi» own as

G O V E R N O R
Qualified by Experience

Worked «ai through Utiiver- 
sit» of Tesa- . . .  I xpericnc-d 
j> Mate >erut »r arui I t Gov
ernor . X oluntcrrc J  in 
World V jr  II, 'erved «»»er
se)» . . . Married; father <d 
three « idren . . .  1 irr> r 
basila- .¡an, 1 >n ; own.-r. t ■

R E -E L E C T
Homer T. Melton

Sheriff Of 
Knox County

• Young and energetic.
• Physically able to spend long 

and rigorous hours on duty.
• Has training and experience in 

modern law e n f o r c e m e n t  
methods.

• Good record while in office.
Knox County friends of Homer T. 

Melton believe he h a s served t h e  
county well as «Sheriff, administer
ing the law fairly a n d  impartially, 
and is deserving of another term.

You are asked to carefully consid
er his record and qualifications, and 
favor him with your vote a n d  sup
port.
• T ill* » I  run bs triends o f H om er T . Melton, ssithout 

his know ledge. )

th a t h its  hom e.,

POWER

Power that'« right for your job!
Your l)o.fg>* truck will have 
plenty of power— and then 

Bach Dodge eogtno «  a 
high-efficiency engine — “Job- 
Rarer/'' to provide ample power 
fori he weight range of the model 
in which it'* used T> give you 
this "'Job-Rated" power, Dodge 
mokes available 8 different 
truck engine*.

In su la te  H om es < le a n er
When the walls of » house are • 

; insulated, less cleaning of walls | 
and ceilings is required accord
ing to experts. The reason is i 
that dust anti dirt are not attra j 

| cted so much to warm surfaces 
as the» are to cold surfaces.

— fO S  COUSSGC
— f o s  ability

—ron h i s  s r e o s o  o f  
s u m e r o  Tf*4S

E L E C T

"Job-

Power that's tops 
lor economy and long life'
I > s ig e  tru ck  engine* ire  >#w 
Htiled" to  give you high com 
prewuon, t»etter carburet ion. and 

tficiant ignition  for low 
‘¡¡■erating coats Valve 
-■at inserts, four piston 
ruiga w ith the top  ring 

h r o m e - p l a t e d ,  an d  
.»any o th er advanced 

f-a tu res . con trib u te  to  
• on »my ami long life

tim Hem «*«  9 4
I-»» m c -x  m  96 - *
o -i m 102 hp
r c M -m m  MH-itw 109 * p
U - h M  114
e- n  m ...........  122
t- iw  i - u L  1 2 8 - f
T-iW .................  154 HP

POWt* 8

P»
ECONOMY
lo s e !  - J ■- H.1 , i <t! 
bilu> ...
B lO O f*  PA LOAOS
more -  ,* . . t
«m r t'es i.jw o- J  
H I  , i . H I  I SI  ill

t AS.’*« HANDLING

n. L s 

ith the COMFORT

. df iruik \u
jUnUbk* vhrfifllC
SAFETY

of my 
d. ad

f r*eM t■ uck 
ir' ; i  indurir) hind brake 
optfjufl| in*.icpcHden!?> on jiro- 
pc‘i«r *bajt an ait meniti* *^-ton 
and up.

NO* |yrol FLUID DRIVE’
A vailable on all t j ,  »4 a n d l  ton 
models Saves wear on over 80 
v ita! p arts; lowers upk>>ep m at, 
prolongs tru ck  tile Ask for 
interesting Fluid D rive booklet.

Come infi,U
SENATOR

6. C. MORRIS
•f HUNT COUNTY

Litsltsiisi Im n ti

With olltfcit iM  voliliJJ Q  j Jj m pn u/itli tk &mt

Reeves Motor Company
Munday, TexaoPhorve 74

s
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Weekly Health 
LETTER

IftMUfHl b.y Dr. W. Co* 
M. D., State llenlth Officer 

of T e u i

Geo. W. Cox calls an "offensive 
annoying skin infection.”

Although children are unus
ually susceptible, impetigo can 
be found in any age group, Dr. 
Cox said. It is most prevalent 
during the summer months, but 
has been known to occur at any 
month.

Impetigo, according to Dr
____  Cox’s explanation, is a purulent

AUSTIN—W h e n  a s t a t e !  skin infection. It isn’t serious 
health authority says there is no except in new born babies. An 
such thing as a natural rests-1 invasion of a hospital nuraer.v 
tance to impetigo, parents of ward calls for extreme attention

People, Spots In The News
HAKVARD (left) crosses finish 
inches ahead of Yale in 85th row
ing of Thames River regatta.

small children know exactly 
what he means. Those parents, 
konw, perhaps from bitter ex- 
perinece, that the same individ
ual can suffer repeated attacks 
from what State Health Officer

c* "fled  onotified 

clified

quoi# ’ I  icltfitd

/ ... 0  J
quoin kv -^T% iified

quolifl*. —
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qualifiedqualified
qualify,
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FMIN DICKSON
EARNED

YOU* SUPPORT BY
FIGHTING FOR YOUR 

RIGHTS AS THE 
FfOPLTS LAWYER UNDER 

ATTORNEYS GENERAL
JERRY MANN 

«ROVER SELLERS 
PRICE DANIEL
Lot’s elect the 
Q U ALIFIED

candidate

tor sTata
S U P R E M E  C O U P T
PLACE HUM  B i t  O U i

to keep uninfected babies fr i% 
getting it. for it spreads like 
fire in dry grass.

Impetigo is caused by a pus 
forming bacteria called staph> 
lococcus— the sort of germ 
found in boils and sores where 
pus is present. Usually it forms J 
an unsightly crust over wide 
areas of the body. The pus un- 
ilernoath the crust is highly in 
factious if allow'ed to get on any 
other skin surface.

The infection is easily Iran-
•

son uses the towel of someone 
Infected, since the towel mois- 1 
ture permits the germ to sur 
vlve.

Children living in the most j 
hygienic homes frequently get 
impetigo, although it is perhaps , 

j more common among children I 
• living in homes where personal 
| sanitation isn’t considered too 
1 important

Dr. Cox says soldiers are of 
ten infected because they have 
small chance for keeping con 
sistently clean. It may involve 

j  a whole arm. or a side of the 
1 face and neck.

The only way to minimize the 
ill effects of impetigo is to keep 

j the infection localized that i- 
1 keeping it from spreading This 

can be done only by preventing 
the pus or serum from exuding 

I onto "clean” skin surfaces
The family physician is the In j 

I fected child’s best friend. He’ll ! 
advise the mother how hest to 
combat the ailment, and how to 

I keep it from spreading to other 
members of the family

Mr and Mrs. J. H. Bard well ! 
went to Fort Worth last Satur I 
da\ to meet his mother Mrs.|, 
El*le M Bardwell. of Jackson 
viile Texas She returned home 
with them and is spending her 
vacation here.

Mr and Mrs Brice Dubb# and 
Mr*. A. C. Womble of Dallas 
visited their parents. Mr. and 
Mr* A M. Searcey. over the 
week end

BIRDS IN HAND—\ ' question
which wins housewih < vote It s 
meaty Chickcn-of-Tomorrow dr. 
velopcd by A A P sl< i< in co. 
operation with U S Dept of 
Agriculture. Mj

J f Y y V y W V . V A % % W A V A Y . V W W A V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V ^

Texans Have 
Higher Income 

From Livestock

This tuaiion couoleil wilh 
the fact that more than one- 
third of ali the faro - ,n Texas 
are operated by tenant* s creai- 
,ng a great need foi a practical

To the People of "
Knox and Bavlor Counties:

long term leaae or rental agree
ment both landlord anil ten- 

-
—— — In working out long 'erm rental

Twenty five yt-ares Mg o liy agreement* that will prove mut- 
at- *ut one fifth i J  js-ro it  >1 ually beneficial to both Involv'. 
■ •• agricultural income in Tex > ed are such item* as the division 

came from the saie of livestock ,,f ty,. initial cost of the breed-

crop* and the like. Then theie 
is the question of providing the 
additional equipment In the 
form of fences, water facilities,

; barns and other equipment that 
is needed on most tenant opera’ 
ed farms before the livestock 
enterprises can really be set up 
to the hest advantage.

First. Bates say* both parties 
must realize that through neves 
sity the llvatock rental contract : 
must be for several years. I he . 
pastures and equipment can be 
improved slowly and this will 

l in turn spread the expenditures 
j over a long period and will not 

necessitate the borrowing of ex- 
eessive amounts of money to get 
the business going. It is usually 

! wise to glow Into a new enter 
prise If other things are equal, 

i for the experience and inform«- 
| tion gained during this growing 
j period often mean* the differ j 

ence between success and fail ,
' lire, sny s Bates.

Secondly. Bates jHiints out >
, (hat the kind of agreement will | 

depend to a great extent upon 
I the individuals making the con j 

tract hiA the important item i- : 
j to keep the agreement and ar 
j rangements on a sound and 
i practlca basis. Both p a r t i e s  

should profit from the rental 
j contract not only financially hut 

from more security and the 
1 greater satisfaction between the 

contracting parties that comes 
from the actual partner relation
ship that must exist if the ar
rangements are to lie workable

Bates says that several differ- 
! ent ty |*‘s of rental agreements 
are now being tried in the field 

l and that county agricultural 
! agents are working with land 
lords and tenants trying to work 

j out on the ground the hest and 
most mutually beneficial con- 

j tracts possible.
Bates believes that forward 

; ’ooking tenant as well as the 
andlord realizes that soil fertil

ity must be improved, more soil 
- and water conservation practic
es lie used and better use must 
he made of the products raised 

j on the farm. Greater produc- 
j tion per man and |ier acre along 
with fai. privies are the answer 

! to a stable and prosperous Te\- 
1 as agriculture, he says.

Mr. and Mrs Melvin Bridge 
water and children of Wichit i 
Falls visited her parents Mr. 
and Mrs C. N. Smith, last week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Butler of 
Lincoln. Neb . art’ here for a vis
it with Mr. Butler’s parents 
Rev and Mrs R L Butler

First Traffic Lights Operated In 
1914 Are Abolished As Unnecessary

Traffic signs and signals have
become such a necessity In mod 
ern life that the National Safety 
Council is conducting a Signs 
of Life” campal n in \ugust to 
promote better public under 
standing of them

But only 36 years ago an elec 
trie traffic signal was a curios 
tty, not a necessity. The fust 
electric traffic lights were pUc 
ini in operation in August. UH L 
in Cleveland Ohio. The red and 
green lights were operated by 1 
policeman in a booth on the cot 
net After a short »In«*- 
ever, the signals were remove* 1 
because they were unnecessary 

Tower- Erected 
The next step in traffic sig

nals consisted of towns in ttv* 
middle of Fifth Avenue New 
York City and in Detroit. The

Ilghls wore not used to guide ve
hicle* dtreetly. hut to relay in. 
struct ions to other tow cm. The 
colored lights had  different 
meaning* too In New York 
red stopped all traffic, green
meant stop f o r  north-south 
traffic, and umber meant go 
for north south traffic.

The first elctrlcally Interlock 
#hI signal system w as Installed in 
Houston Texas. In 1P22 N'io 
intersections were controlled 
from a central point.

The red and green light* fir, 
ally used In controlling stu 
traffic were adopted from the
signals already in use hv the 
■ ai ¡toads.

Drive carefully the life v i 
nave may he your own!

Packed With Extra Power for Quick Starting!

firestone
STA TU A  HI» 
II A T T 1CIt V

Boy the Standard BatWry 
for dependable, economica) 
trouble fra« servie«. FU-O- 
Mattc cover*.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK!

We will allow y o u $3.00 on your old 
battery, regardless of condition, on a
new Firestone battery.

Blacklock Home & 
Auto Supply

"Your FIRESTONE Dealer”

1

Since the first week in January, when 
i announced for t h e  office of District 
Attorney, it has been my privilege and 
pleasure to meet many of you personal
ly. Regardless of how you vote on Sat
urday, I am still grateful for every ac- 
:juainance l have made.

I have never t>een t r e a t e d  more 
friendly than during the last six months 
as I visited you in your homes, in your 
places of business, on the streets of your 
towns and at the errand Fourth of July 
picnic.

I shall always cherish the friendships 
that I have made amonjr you. During 
the entire time that I have v i s i t  e cl 
among you I have never m e t a single 
person who treated me in an unfriendly 
manner. It has been an en joyable cam
paign for me because of the neighborly 
way that you have treated me a- I came 
your way.

If you see fit to promote me to the of
fice of District Attorney. I will appreci
ate it very much and I will fulfill the du
ties of this imjiortant office to the ut
most of my ability.

I
i

T«l»\ more than 45 percent of 
I th«- -tat** s .ignrultural income 
ernes fro-r that source, vuv* <* 
H Rates extension farm *q<*c

mg urunuls. the dl\.*ion c*I the 
Income from livextock how to
divide the co-ts of improving 
pastures or sharing the supple-

laiist of Texas A A  M College 1 mentary pastures. *s»il building

I

N

S

NN
N

Solve Storage Problems with

Butler 
Grain Bins

Let us show you the outstanding feat
ures of construction and design found 
in t h e s e  grain bins. More for the mon
ey, and an easy financing plan!

High in Quality, Low in Price!

Thank you,

Jones
Candidate for District Attorney

/.•.■.V.V.V.’.’.V .V .V .’.'.’.’.'.V .V .V .’.’.'.V A V .V .

2.200-bushel bins 
1,000-bushel bins

SOI 5.00 
_ $312.00

Never again if you own . . .

They’re Easily Financed!
I>?t us explain our plan for financing 

these bins f o r  you. Only 15 percent 
down; balance at 4 percent interest; o 
years to pay!

Come bv, let us discuss this easy way 
i solve your grain storage problems.

Munday Truck & 
Tractor Company

T h e  FARM ALL House”

INSTALLED IN 30 SHORT MINUTES
Fat or thin, young or olti. when the mercury rixes, we all 
want relief from the heat. Paramount Evaporative Air ( ool- 
ers have brought cool, soothing relief of washed filtered air 
to thousands of West Texans for years. le t  us show you 
why more than a million people now enjov the COOL, 
COOI. comfort of Paramount low-cow summer cooling 

BUY QU ALITY A M ) SFRVK \ The exclusive 
Paramount Features are impoitant to you. T hey mean 
the finest in washed air home cooling equipment. Don't 
swelter . . . when it's hot come home to co o l comfort.

12 N E W  M O D E  LS!  
NEW LOW PRICES!  
B U D G E T  T E R M S !

PARAM01 M y
7 tm §  /e jfa /Q u a /U y

o f co u rse
it’s Z ic c tn U

WfestTexas Utilities
Company

«■MMRIMM to ** "Á

V
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V D .E . ‘TUCK’ WHITWORTHCAST YOUR 
VOTE F OR. . .

• He Is EXPERIENCED!

FOR SHERIFF OF 
KNOX COUNTY

He Is QUALIFIED!
t

iPolitical ad. paid for by friends of D. E. (Tuck) Whitworth)

He’ll SERVE YOU WELL!
' i f r u i r v ’ m i n u a

Mrs Nannie Allen of Coffman 
\lsited in the home of her sis
ter. Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Russell 
over the week end.

!

GOREE
THEATRE

Friday, July 21 
Saturday Matinee

Charles Starrett and Smil
ey Burnett in . . .

“Laramie”
Also SERIAL and SHORT 

SUBJECTS

Saturday, July 22

“Fighting Man of 
the Plains”

Starring Randolph Scott.

SHORT FEATURES 
ADDED

Sunday and Mouday 
July 23 21

“Curtain Call at 
( ’actus Creek”

A technicolor picture star
ring Donald O’Connor, Gale 
Storm. Walter Brennan, Vln 
cent Price and Eve Arden.

Also NEWS and COMEDY

Show Closed on Tuesdays

Wednesday and Thursday 
July M -tl

Dan Duryea and Dorothy 
Lamour in . . .

>>Manhandled’
INTERESTING SHORT 

FEATURES

Inspiration for Beauty
k *

%

Tom C. Gooch, of the Dallas 
Times Herald, wrote a stirring 
article about Texas several years 
ago and it is quoted in part:

Texas is not a aielting pot for 
Americans, as some extremists 
might hope. Rather, Texas is a 
gathering place and a rallying 
ground for those Americans who 
believe in a free democracy that 
is really free. No commonwealth 
anywhere on the face of the 
earth has a higher respect for 
individual rights or is more de
termined that individual effort 
U' protected in honest achieve
ment.

The heroes who died in the 
sacred Alamo were not native 
Texans. They came from many 
of the older states to live in free
dom or die for it. Under the 
leadership of (Jen Sam Houston, 
a native of Virginia, who came 
to us from Tennessee, the brave 
pioneers carried on to final vic
tory at San Jacinto. The only 
cannon they had when the fam
ous “Twin Sisters,” a gift from 
the people of Ohio.

These early settlers, many of 
whom came to the colony estab
lished by Moses Austin, born In 
Connecticut!, and his son. Steph
en F. Austin, a native of Virgin
ia these early settlers began 
tlie building of a free common
wealth that has finally become 
one of the grpat, sovereign 
states of the nation.

A liberal translation of the In
dian word Texas »Tejast means 
friendliness. We hope our state 
is well named. At any ra te , 
thousands upon thousands have 
tieen attracted within our bord
ers and few have departed. Once 
a Texan, always a Texan.

Yes. we are proud to he Tex
ans. whether we are of the third 
or fourth generation or the new
est voter. We are still so young 
that any one who likes a fair 
fight, good living and comrade 
ship «‘an become a charter mem
ber of Texas. Inc.

We can in- loud. too. Yes. we 
are loud. God has been good to 
us in material things and we are 
not keeping it a secret. Top the

attic for needed living space; 
and fourth, cover old plaster 
walls rather than try to refinish
them.

Rewiring the house and In
stalling a iieating system are 
jobs for the experts. With easy- 
to-use building materials avail
able again, it is relatively sim
ple for the home owner e> add 
an extra attic room or to cover 
damaged ceilings.

One of the modern materials 
iieing used widely for these re 
modeling Jobs is structural in
sulating board. Since this pro
duct is both a building material 
and an insulation, the home 
owner can use it to build walls 
and ceilings while insulating 
against summer heat and win
ter cold.

Another advantage of using 
insulating board is that it elem-
mates the expens«* of decorating 
because the product is obtain
able in various factory finishes.

Insulating boards come in large 
4 foot sheets as well as long, 
narrow planks and rectangular 
or square tiles

The experts’ final piece of ad 
vice is kep in mind that it costs 
relatively little to apply paint, 
change a partition or two, insul
ate. lay n«*w floors or put In a 
picture window. But if you have 
to rebuild the interior, install a 
new heating plant, excavate a 
bas«*merit and put in a new foun-

dation, the cost may be prohib 
itlve.

Mr. and Mrs. P. V. Williams 
and daughter, Charlotte, left 
last week for Midwest City, Ok
lahoma, for several days visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Williams 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Blacklock
visited relatives in Ranger and 
Brownwood over the week end

A section of B el A ir, «wank law A ngeles subnrlt, furnishes a rich 
background for iU  m otorised nam esake, the Chevrolet " li le l in e  IU-1 Air. 
An addition to the autom otive family in 1*50, th is  sm art s n  pA-seng.-r 
coupe has quickly becom e one of the  m ost popular models ever intro- 
duced. Iauxurioun in terio r treatm ent« hide window* th at *hde completely 
in to  th e body and exceptional all around v isib ility  a re  Bel Air featnrea.

ground and you will g«*t oil, or 
iignit«*, or coal, or iron, or pot
ash, or sulphur, or salt— yes, 
even epsom salts. Look at our 
forests and you will find any 
wood that is needed in our mod
ern civiliaation. Stroll through 
our orchards and pick the fin«*st 
peaches or the most delicious 
oranges and grapefruit.

In extent of territory, Texas 
is larger than any nation in 
Western Europe. It is far rich
er in natural resouri-es than any 
one of those countries. Can we 
he blamed for lack of modesty 
in describing the generosity of 
Mother Nature?

PROMOTE

ROY A. JONES
TO

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
,Wh J1 Ult I AL DISTRICT

• 15 Years a Practicing
Lawyer

• 10 Years a County 
Attorney

YOL'K CONSIDERATION APPRECIATED

• Possesses IJ.H and BA 
Degrees

• Married; Four Children; 
Veteran

Mrs. David Penick of Abilene 
visited here Monday, and Eva 
Ray Estes returned home with 
her to spend her vacation

knowing When 
To Stop Is Kev 

To Remodeling
"Remodel an old house, if you 

don’t have to make too many- 
structural changes" That’s the 
advice of housing ex|<erts who 
point out that the commonest 
fault of remodelers is knowing 
when to stop.

Using a 50-year old house as 
an example, the experts reeom 
mend four basic changes First, 
rewire the house completely for 
fire protection: second, install 
space heaters to avoid costly 
duct work; third finish all the

P h o t o g r  n p h s

Are Treasured 
Always!

Let us serve you with photo 
graphic reeds, with quality 
work and quality materials.

• Kodax Developing

• Commercials

BLOHM STl’DIO
H A S K E L L  TEXAS

Just North of Post Office

ATTENTION, FARMERS!
W still have a few stillk cutters a n d  

sand fighters, both in pick-up and drag: 
type.

Don’t fail to see our new 7-row pick
up type sand fighter for Ford and Fer
guson tractors, with A hitch installed.

Two and 4-row all s t e e l  godevils in 
pick-up type only. And don’t forget to 
bring your dull discs in and have them 
sharpened.

Have 300 amp. D. C. portable electric 
welding machine; also 5 8 I). C. heavy 
duty electric drill. Day or night service.

0 . V. Milstead Welding and 
Blacksmith Shop

On corner, south of Yarbrough Hotel 
—PHONE 293—

lioren Trout W. H. (Bill) Price

Announcing...the Beautiful
C M ÊY SU 9  D M m iA l 4 - 0 0 0 #  SW A N  

With Q e o rb o c  rto r  w indow

Chrysler Imperial a new car of 
unrivaled distinction

This is th e  C hrysler Im perial new running mate of America's finest car the great 
Chrysler Crown Imperial. With the same luxurious interiors—unmatched in auto
motive history! With built-in value all the way through unrivaled today! With the 
quality of materials, the workmanship, and engineering that put every Chrysler 
in a class by itself! From new Clearbac rear window to the soft, satiny butler- 
finished chrome of interior appointments . . . this car is excitingly new! Del»berately 
built as a challenge to ali former standards of what a fine car should be . . . and 
should do for you! Come take the wheel. Then carefully compare the built-in 
value with what the others offer.
Ther* » hvi/f m ro iu o  o il tho way through w ithout 
eq u o I . W aterp ro o f Ignition System High
Co»|M»»Mon Spiff ir « fn g m e Ho«d Drive . . .
Full flow  Oil f ib e r  foam  rubber see» bock« , . , 
a  Sootter I r a k *  Chrome W heel Cover« W hite
Sidew all T*re» many other feature« »hot. when
ova d able o f o ll. o r«  ««troco«» on other cor«.

Mere it distinction in inter tor decor untwrpotted 
•n any other oor. regardl#*« of price Aristocratic 
color harm onies com bine « iq u m tr  wool broad  
cloth fabric», top g ram  leather« Chrome it tasteful 
butfor finished W indow lift« ore eleetricoJiy oper 
otod . . , arm  rests, fron t and reor, o re  do u b le 
width throughout.

Munday Truck & Tractor Company
Chrysler Plymouth Munday, Texas

t
s
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Joline Hendrix Clinton-Haymes
Weds Billy E. Taylor W edding* Kites Are
Sunday, July 16th Held At Lubbock

_____  _____
The Baptist Student Center, Mrs. Wiley Clinton of Stamford 

Lubbock, was the scene of the i was married to l.eo llaymes of 
double ring marriage ceremony Munday last Sunday morning in
uniting Miss Joline Hendrix, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. L.

wedding rites held In Lubbock 
The single ring ceremony was (

Hendrix of 201*5 16th Street, an i |«rrformed at the district parson ■ 
Billy Eugene Taylor, son of Mr .igc at 11 a. m. by Rev. Joe I 
and Mrs. S. E. Taylor of Mun Hayhes. brother of *he brik* 1 
day, which was read at 6.00 in groom.
the evening July 16th. by Dr Th(. brj(V wo„  a navv bUu
v etder Wolber. Ishw r doss with pink ............ .

Cut flowers were plaoed at ^  and an orchid Her I
points in the room and the mat, ! r)nly aMt.mlant was a n#,^ . j ant. 
tel was decorated with white, }hu]o* n> of Arlingt , wh..i».* 
gladioli and greenery ten.ling Texas Tech Mrs Clin

Miss Frances FNans pUyed a ton „  fhe forTtH>r France* wu 
mulacal prelude of 'Indian Love 
Call”. “Because”, and "Ber
reuse” She accompanied Mrs 
S. J . Nabors who sang “Al 
ways'*. Traditional marches were 
played.

Lloyd M. Hendrix gave his 
aister in marriage. She wore a 
white waffle pique frock made 
with a yoke of lace and full 
skirt The britle carried a Bible 
topped with pink rosebuds and 
satin streamers tied In lover’s 
knots. Her Jewely was a single 
strand of pearls, gift from the 
bridegroom She wore "some 
thing old, new borrowed and 
fclue" with a penny in her shoe

Mrs. Kenneth Phillips of Mun

Following a wedding trip to 
Colorado Springs and other 
points, the couple will live In 
Munday where Mr llaymes is 
serving as postmaster.

Mrs. Hay me* ha* taught in 
the Stamford schools for sever 
al years. She is a member of 
the Musk- and Pierian Clubs and 
president of the Mar> Martha 
Sunday school class s*»e taught 
at Baird for two years and at 
Putnam for 17 years before g> 
ing to Stamford.

Honored a l Stamford
The bride was complimented 

with a tea given by Mrs Gradx

Mrs. Mablv Marie. W orthy bran d  M atron of ike  O rder a f lb , L astern  
Mar of T exas, p in r n lr d  a check recently for M i t t  lo  Ike kcwpilal 
ha I aid» crippled children from all oxer T exas, aad Jad ge T a s a e  

tm ia g . president of Ihc seo lti»h  K ile  llospU al for Crippled tY il-  
Jren  in D alis*. tu e e d  the appreciation o f Ike hoard o f Iruslee» in 
accept ing Ibe g ift. The charily  in»litu tion ia supported ky roatribo- 
I hmi» in Ike form  of Iruota. hrc|ur»la and tnda«ldaal eoatribotion». 
O ther per »on» on hand for the p rroen lalioa wore <1. t *  r .)  V * ' '  
M inis, necrelory of the honpital hoard: Mrs. O b ey  ShlrW v f,rand 
M artha o f the Kaalern M ar of T e x a s : Jud ge Y o aag . Dean l.auidin. 
Worth« b ran d  P atron  o f the E a stern  S ta r  of T e sa o ; Mrs, Irm a 
M itchell, superintendent of the ho»pilal. and M rv Marie.

Homes Hated 
As Top Accident 

Traps By Expert
DENTON Your home Is the 

i top-rated accident t r a p .  At 
least, so say safety experts. But 
you can make it a less danger 
ous place with a few simple pre 
cautions recommended by Texas 
Slate College for Women phys
ics director, Albert Ford.

You may live longer If you 
pay attention t o Professor 
Ford's advice and don't use a 
chair for a stepladder: permit 
marbles, skates, cars and olher 
small toys on floors or steps, 
or have throw rugs on waxed 
floors.

You can also improve your 
chances for long life and good 
health by grounding such elec 
trical appliances ns mixers, 
washing machines, and refrlg 
orators to a cold water pipe to 
prevent shock: by periodically 
examining wall plugs and exten
sion cords and by keeping avail
able on emergency supply of 
spare fuses of proper amperage.

“While you are at it," Ford 
says, “check those gas Jets reg 
ularly. All this sounds very 
commonplace," Ford admits, “but 
a lot of people get hurt or killed 
for failure to take such smlplo 
precautions."

L O C A L S

last Friday and Saturday in Fort ‘ turned home from a month's 
Worth. stay tn Kansas City. Mo., wheie

Mr. and Mrs. Reed Gilland 
and children of Fort Worth are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Tyn 
es and Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Bowl- 
ey this week.

Miss Joy Kay Morton has re
turned home from an enjoyable 
vacation, which she sj>ent at 
points In California,

Mr. and Mrs. Wort I i 
visited with relatives in 
last Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. W. F. Rodgers 
Gallon! | of Newport, Ark., visited In the 

Coleman homes of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Gaither and Mr. and Mrs. W. E.

---------------- 1 McNeill the first of this week.
Miss Betty Stodghlll has re | They were enroute to California.

Weinert Ciri And 
New York Man Wed 
In Virginia Rites

M unday H. D. < Jub 
Meets July 12th 
In Club Rooms

day served her cousin as m.i | tlrv and Mrs j  v  Ashcroft 
tron of honor She wore a pink at fh(.' Xshcroft h„m<. Mr an,| 
dotted Swiss dress fashioned Mp, w  Nowlin entertained 
with a scalloped neckline and „.,|b an outdoor supper at the 
full skirt, and earned a bouquet for fhe roupto._ and ^ -eral
of white crsnatH'nx couples gathered st the home

Mr. Kenneth Phillip* aerved Qf Mr and Mr,  Travi* Bouchett 
as bset man. for an informal party. Mrs L

A reception followed the cere- F. Loveless and Mrs W J. Br\

Mr 'ml Mrs Dnk Therwhsne The Munday Horv- Demon- 
er of Weinert have announced stratnon Club met Juh 12. in

the Study Club room and heard 
a very interesting talk by the 
county h o m e  «lerTwnstration 
.•rent on what to look for when 
buying furniture M e m b e r s

Auto Batteries
$6.95 up

P Auto Part» and Accessories 
P (¿uality Motor Oils 
P Water ( ans • Yard Chairs 

I Honu» Supplies

WHITE RUTO STORE
Mrs. Helen Thomas of New

castle is visiting her parent*. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Jarvis.

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Harrison 
are spending their vacation In 
Abilene. Austin and other points 
of Texas.

« Ike cake. Mr*. Llyod M. Hen

E L E C T

the marriage of their daughter 
Mercelle Therx« hanger of Wash
ing'on. D C. to Rager Zinger 
man of New York City

The couple was married July
8 in the First Baptist Church of learned that there are thirty 
Winchester. Virginia two different kind- of wood

The bride wore a white street used in the manufacture of furn 
length dress and earn«! an or iture Mahogany and walnut 
chid atop a white Bible. She are the moat popular 
wa» attended bx her sister Mar M<.re (dans were d - ussed In 
garet Then*hanger wko wore ret;ard to , he annual encamp 
X blue Ires* with pink accessor m4>nt of the club of Knox
ieo nad carried a bouquet of i and lUskrtl coun’ . and a 

Mr* Carmack Neelex and p,n*< r*rnations stunt was worked out for the
... md Pst . * '  . * A' • • •• • stunt night lak teambara BH

loc* forward to “Encampment 
time” as a time of rest and re 
laxauon from ilaily housework 
irtd to learn some kind of new 
handicraft*. F.ncampment date 
tail) he August 10-11.

Preaent for this meeting were 
Mmes Bmach Laxln Weeks. 
Harrmxe. Mooney. Bowley. ami 
Ctahorn and the agent. Mias Al 
len Mr*. Raymond Hargrove 
will be hoateus for the next 

ia« at the Wichita General He** Aar H Smre hu dtacharge h e ------,^ t  wh|ch wlU ^  Wednes

Walter Lee Fowill has return j 
**d home to Borger after a 
month’s visit with his grand 
mother. Mrs. Lee Jennings.

Mr. R. M Almanrode spent

mony in the home of the bride's ' ant entertained with a luncheon 
parents. The bride s table was for her In the Bryant home and 
covered with a lace cloth and the Marx Martha Suidav school 
decorated with white gladioli j class honored her at a luncheon 
and candles flanking a wedding in the home of Mrs R C. Shel 
ring cake embuoMed with pink ' ton. 
roaebuds and topped with a min 
I at u re bride and groom. Mr*
Terrell Taylor, sister in-law of -------- - ------------------  .
the groom poured the punch Carlsbad. New Mexico and Mr bnd*’ Joined the
and Mr*. Henry Spivey served and Mrs Sam Robertson and WAVES in 194.1 and aerve<i tu*|

Pat Tackett of Orrtwood Ark 
were visitors In the home of Mr 
and Mrs R 
day

ami a half «ear* She was stn 
t»<»ned In FV*rTsmouth N H . 

y Sugrs last Tue* ' Hnatcei. Mass ami New Torn 
City ui Navy hospitals She was 
diw barged in HM.S and stnre 

Yvonne Mortis came home , tf» '  «‘"te has «worked a* labor 
Tvirada« for a three weeks visit ! * ' « '  te. hnirtan in Waabington 
with her parents Mr and Mrs C.
R H Morris She ia recovering Mr Zmgrrman also served >a 
from surgerv performed Safur the 1' S Navy during tbr World

pita) for a leg injury

u
Ta Ike

Texas Supreme 
('ourt
P L A ( ■  I

• A staunch Texan t < pro
tect your right*

• A new man for the Su
preme Court

• Only veteran in the race

• Dallas racket busting Dis
trict Attorney

• i '
. . . .  Qualified

drlx presided 
hook

at the

has been traveling auditor for 
■ ■ — Merrill Lynch. Piero- Fenner

bride's * nd hr* n ru n t»* * .
After s wedding trip to the

The couple wen. on a wedding ,Wu;  R,df "  *“ *•>. are her daughter in-law-̂
, tuckv and points in Texas they u rv rx r  W eaver Jr  andtrip to A^tlm t ^ b ^ j r . w r l J ^  - - . - * , --------- ' -

burp Pennsylvania

day July 26

Guests in the home of Mrs. 
D B Weaver Sr . for several

I Ing In pin- -»! Swiss with | ‘P «^ughter. Martha B t .  OfJ»OS
navy accessories After July 21. i 
the couple will he at home in j 
V jnda where Mr Tax lor is err 
pkived at Atkrison's Grocery 
and Market

The bride attended fhe Gore* 
public

Vr« D E Holder Sr and Mr. 
•hind Mrs D E Holder J r .  were 

in Abilene Wednesday to visit 
Dianna Dee Holder, who is un- 
undergoing treatment in an Ab 

>ols and graduated j hospital She is reported
from Luhbm-k High Srhoni and fo ^  ,mproV|ng 
attended Texas Tech She 1» _____________
the granddaughter of Mrs F J  ¡ 
Jones of Gotee a-d Mrs J  A 1 
Hendrix of Munds« The hr.de
groom attended Mundav High ¡ 
School and serve*1 in the Air ¡ 
Force

Guests were Mr and Mrs* 
Terrell Taylor. Munday; Dr and J 
Mrs. Henry A. Spivey and ( 
daughter*. Carol and Sarah, j 
Mrs Cleo Hall Lubbock ; ami; 
»he bride's family

Mr and Mrs J  D Gillespie 
and daughter visited relatives in 
Stamf«*rd and San Angelo over 
the week end .

Angelo*. Calif : Mrs Horace 
Revel of la-vellnad and Mrs. 
Jack Coulter of Amarillo, Mrs 
D B. Weaver Jr., left Monday 
for Level land to meet her sis
ters Mrs Jesse Marshall of Puy
allup. W ash, and Mrs. Fred 
Griffith of Woodsboro. for x 
family reunion.

Avon Specials
Perfumed Deodorant. 2 

tor ------  98c. plus tax

Men's iVodurant. 2 
for — -------  96c. plus tn x

Special price on all odors 
of colognes.

EXTRA SPECIAL OFFER

One atomizer for each eol 
ogne purchases! only 30c. 
plus tax

These offer* good onlv to
J t ’LY 29

Mrs. A. M. Moore
Yowr AVON Kepre*entaUvr 

PHONE SIS J

AN N 0UCEM EN T
This is to notify the public that Mrs. 

Ruth Searcey has purchased The Sport 
>hop, which has been operated by Mrs. 
Stanley Wardlaw.

1 request the continued patronage of 
all old customers of the shop and invite 
new ones to come in and shop and visit 
A-ith us.

Beginning FRIDAY, we are reducing 
prices on all »summer merchandise to 
make room for o u r  new shipments of 
fall goods. Come in a n d  see our bar
gains.

We will continue to handle good lines 
of quality merchandise, a n d  will add 
children’s dresses, sizes 4 tv) 12. Visit us 
regularly and «see our lines. Your busi- 
oe.ss appreciated.

*JAe S pa 'd  SUoix
Mrs. Ruth Searcey, Owner

M t e H t e W M

Mr* W M Mayo and grand 
son Jackie Maxes. vi*ltcd with 
friend* in Mineral Well* over 
fhe week end.

The Friends of

H. P.

HILL
Believe the best interests of all t h e 

people will be served if he is elected to 
the office of

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
Munday Prect. 6

L .

(Politicai ad. paid for by friend* of Mr Hill.)

To the Voters of 
Precinct 4, Knox Countv:

I wish at this time to express my ap
preciation to each of you for the many 
courtesies which you have shown me in 
my campaign.

I have tried to see everyone, and you 
have l)een very nice to me. Plea.se allow 
me to again solicit your vote in the elec
tion Saturday.

I promise, if elected, to be on the job 
at ail times, and to give my very be.st to 
the task of making you a good commis- 
.sioner.

Otis Simpson
Candidate for 

Commissioner, Precinct 4

WI T H LOTH OF .MEAT

Beef Ribs, lb.
S Ä V IN 6 S

HUMMER

38c Sausage, lb. 45c
( Ml l K or ARM

Roast, lb.
ALL SWEET i OM)KEI)

58c Oleo, lb. 29c
WHITE HWAN

Cake Mix (devil and white) box 48c
I’l f l l . l .i r 's  NOODLE

Soup, 2 for 25c
DEL MONTE

Prune Juice 33c
Kt NEK'S slJC E D

Beets, can 13c
i  ( ANs ,,f

Babo, only 25c
W IIITE SWAN

Silver Dust, with Cannon face cloth, box 32c
t  BOXES JFNKET

Sherbet Mix 30c
SEVERAL FLA VOM

Candy, 2 sacks 50c
Spuds, 10 lbs. 45c Cabbage, lb. 5c
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D. J. “Bill” Brookreson
Present District Attorney 

For First Fleeted Term

I regret that the duties of my office h a ve prevented me 
from seeing each and every voter in this county. Neverthe
less, I do want your vote and will appreciate it very much.

Very sincerely,
I). J. (Bill) BROOKRESON

At Roxy, Tues., Wed., and Thurs.

n  VA  V  > .

G oree News Item s CHURCH OF CHRIST
i J. B. Barnett. Evangelist Munday. Tex *s

and family returned Saturday 
from »everal ilays vacation in 
Missouri. Arkansas and Okla 
homa. Mrs. Coffman’s neices,

Rev. and Mrs. S. Y Allguo 1 
attended the funeral of .1 frien I 
in Tulaa. Okla. last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Moore an!
son of AmaH!!" sia-nt the week Sue' amf'Lue Brown of Vlnita. 
end with . fr. and Mr». \V. L. okla., returned with them for a 
Stewart. viaJt

Mr. and Mr* II F. Perkins of Mm. S M True of Plain view
Pallas spent the week end visit has visiting her mother.

Paren,s’ and Mrs. R P. Staleup. who return-
■ Barn<‘i*- • . Ptalnvievt with Mr* Tt •: •

Mr. and Mrs. Cody West vis- Sunday, 
ited their daughter, Mrs. Otis Mr ’ and Mrs Leo Jones of 
Waddel. in Abilene Sunday. Sweetwater came through Goree 

Willis Worley and son. Bobby, last Thursday enroute to Chi , 
of Lubbock, visited in the home eago. « here he is a delegate, 
of his sister. Mrs. Marion Jones, from Sweetwater's Lions Club,
Tuesday. Bobby remained for to attend the National Conven 
a longer visit. tion being held in Chciago this

Mrs. Pete Beecher and daugh " ' f i 
lers visited relatives in Post the and T a . Busby o'
past week. Mrs. Beecher’s neic Anson visited her brother. Ar
es. Lou and Linda Livingston. nold Land. and Tuesday.
who had been visiting here, re
turned with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Coffman

S M I L E
SMILE

SMILE

Cause the want-ads 

bring In extra money by 
sailing the things you

don't want or need! Use 

them FOR PROFIT . . .

THE TIMES
Want Ads

Elmo Parks and Pick Parks 
of Corpus Christ are visiting 
relatives and old friends here 
this week.

Mrs. Faye Boggs and daugh 
ter. Roma, of Lovington. New 
Mexico, visitpd relatives here 

I from Saturday until Tuesday.
Jim Goode and Poug Goode 

were Wichita Falls visitors Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Li>vi Cowsar,
] and two daughters .and sons-in 
law of Arizona, visited relatives 

! and friends here the past week
Dr. and Mrs. J. S. Bida and 

son of Fort Worth are visiting 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs.

I George Nix this week.
J. E Crouch of Megargle. is 

visiting in the home of his son. 
George Crouch, and family this 
week.

Me and Mrs. Tom Wiliiams 1 
and Mrs Roy Jones of Wichita 
Falls, were Goree visitors last 
Thursday and Friday.

Richard Earl Sadler of Odessa. 
Is visiting his father .Bob Sadler, 
this week.

Mrs. Ralph McMeen of Wichi 
ta Falls visited her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. W H. Price, the past 
week.

I MIA ON DIXIsK AUTHORITY
When we come to accept the New Testament as our ONLY 

sou <• of authority in matters religious, then and only then can 
theic he UNITY'. Until man is willing to lay aside all other sour
ce* f authority, so far as religion teaching is concerned, the world 
will lx- divided religiously. Thus it behooves man to not rely upon 
noi poirt to something els«' from a religious standpoint for his au
thority.

Sometimes we hear people giving such things for their authority 
for what they believe and practice as; their feelings, conscience* 
creeds of men, the pipe, and the church. If you have read the 
articles of the past it is believed that you an* not willing to accept 
any of the above mentioned subjects for you authority. The rear 
on is simple, that is. that Cod has not delegated authority to any of 
them. When one gives such as mentioned above or other things 
for his authority in religious matters, it proves that he has not 
read his Bible or he is not willing to take what God says about 
the matter. Furthermore, he is not walking by faith (II Cor. 5:-71 
rather he is walking by sight. For, “Faith cometh by hearing and 
hearing by the word of God.” iRom. 10:171. Thus since God has 
not delegated authority in man’s feelings, consciences, creeds, tho 
pop*, n r the church, one cannot say he is walking by faith when 
be follows such for his authority.

We accept a common ground for authority when It comes to 
weights, measures, coining of money, spiling of words, setting 
boundaries for pioperty, etc. The common ground for authority 
in any of the above is not questioned. Then why cannot man ac
cept 1 < • .. <n ground for authority in religious matters? Thus 
until n. in .s willing to lay aside his creed books, doctrines and com 
mandn.ents of men, the world is still going to be divided religious
ly. Why ? Simply because man is not accepting the common 
round f« *r authority the Word of God, the Bible. On this UNITY 

ran be had. and on nothing else from a religious standpiint. The 
Bible will judge us at the last great day, not the creeds of men. 
Accept the Bible, and no other Itook as YOUR authority.

Crejory Fsclc is fast oa tke draw ia the aclion-ladea western 
drama “The Gunfifhter.”

Times Want A<b iiring Quick Results

J«ari|nr« III-,ni, iiil«‘rn*lMiii*lly. 
rf*lrl»nit«*d llri-mn roulurirr, rrr- 
■leil ibi. »lunninc rotino fanti*I
Croni a aíi.tr rottoli fali:-,r |*ritilr«J 
»itti an unu.ual lainiiirr dvian.
Ilir in.¡lima al 10« alinoli,, r.
Montimi Ilei ITI rail, thi. ri,i, rol- 
nn sotan **m it of lo,r.“ tk« \*. 
tonai ( olino t otin« ii t*,t.

Services At 
Area Churches

BENJAMIN NEWS
Kill* Purl Laird. Reporter)

FIRST MKTIIOIIIST (  III HUH
R. L. Butler. Pastor

Church school_______10 a. m.
Morning worship 10 55 a. m
Vesp-r Service______ 7:30 p. m
W. S. C. S. Mondays 4 p. m
M. Y. F. Sunday _____ 7 p. m

Services are being held in the 
school auditorium while our 
new church is being constructed

Milk and milk products furn
ish fats, carbohydrates and pro 
teins In eaisly digestible form« 
along with calcium anti othn 
minerals vitamin A anti ribo
flavin. All are needed in a prop
erly balanced diet.

< HI IM H OF CHRIST
J. B. Barnett, Evangelist

Rihle S ch o o l_____ 10:00 a. m.
Preaching__________ 10:50 a. m.
Communion_____ __11:45 a. m.
Evening c la sse s___ 7:00 p. m.

week. livening worship___ 7:45 p. m.
Bozo Melton returned home Wednesday Bible

Friday of this week for the sum classes___________ 8:00 p. ra.
mer. He attended college for the Sermon subject Sunday mom- 
first six weeks this summer. tag:

Community singing will he j ackic Waldron, of Lubbock.! “Flee. Follow. Flight" 1
held Sundsy. July 23. at 3 1,1 ,, ,,f m ,-s. Zenn Waldron, was Sermon subject Sunday even
5:00 p m in the Methodist | homp f„r fhc w„ .k mR;
< hurt !' n Benjamin. Everyon-* Bobby Jack Hamilton, of Fort "If I Am Lost!"
has a c* icflai invitation to attend Worth, son of Mrs. Nancy Ham- Come Thou With Us and We
a n d  help with (he singing j [|r,>rt. was home fur the week Will Do Thee Good. (Numbers 
• Please nt te the change in hour . jp
f<-r n.t**ti,ip.) Mrs. I>eo Pyatt .rnd son. Bob --------------------

Mr and Mrs. Frank H I! were j p , of (-„¿„„on. California. BETHLEHEM PRIMITIVE 
shoppers i.e Wichita Falla Wed ^  Mra Winnie Pyatt. of Floy-I BAPTIST CHURCH
nestlav of last week lada.* visited In the home of Mr

Nolan Picker. Franklin Al’-v I and Mrs. Doyle Pyatt during the

* ?■ .

See Us for Your

Every Need
You’ll find it complete stock of many 

items a t our store. C o m e in, shop 
around, take plenty of time to m a k e  
your selections. We now have a stock 
o f . . .

• I*awn Furniture
• Air Conditioners
• Revere ware Starter Sets
• Virginia House Tables
• Ice (Yearn Freezers
• Hstate Gas Ranges

See our stock of gift items!

Reid’s Hardware
Mu n d a y ,  T e x a s

Barnett and 
in Pallas this

week visiting friends and rela- 
tiv>'» nd un business.

DON’T WAIT TOO LONG

m Often a 
Word of 

Advice. .

Maybe pertaining: to certain precau
tions, will prevent serious complications 
—even though you may not t>e sick, it is 
a good practice to see your physician reg
ularly, at least twice a year.

If he finds it necessary to prescribe 
K medical treatment, bring your prescrip

tions to us. We will fill them promptly 
*F and accurately with the finest ingredi

ents.

Ç a »,  W ith  fn f ie t «  &

T H E  R E X A L L  S T O R E
r i y i S» * *4 ' ' Y S ’ ?

p h o n e  / h m u n d a y . i e x a s

a rider and Sam Edwards have w****k end. 
just returned from an rxtended ¡ _̂vs Omitene 
trip through Colorado. Wyom ! p,.te Barnett are 
in. Montana. New Mexico an*11 
Old V* ice. They report a very 
interesting, educational as well [ 
as wonderful trip

Miss Eugenia Butler of Big 
Spring, and Miss Nelda Jo  Hind 
man. of Paducah, spent the past j  
week end visiting with frien<U | 
here.

Miss Ray and Miss Kay Hol
comb. daughters of Mr. and Mrs.
R a y  Holcomb, of Munday, visit
ed in the home of their aunt, 
and uncle. Mr. and Mrs. J. 1!

mc dm Ing t h e  p ti •

Eld**r Raymond Bunch. Pastor 
5 Miles Northwest of Mundav

Sendees at 11 a. m Saturda' 
before the second Sunday. Ser
vlet*: at 10:30 a. m. Sunday. 

Elder L M. Handley preaches
*be third Sunday. Sendees at

M .. and Mrs. Doyle Pyatt le ft,™ -10 a Sunday Singing tn 
Monday of this week to attend
th*> funeral <>f Mrs. Pyatt’s 
mother, Mrs. I .ee who passed 
aw.ty in Lubbock Monday morn

The agronomy department of 
the Texas Agricuituarl Experi- 
n . nt Station, College Station, 
offers to Texas vetch seed pr >- 
diners a free fimlnatlon and

-V O T E  F O R -

T. L E O

MOORE
of Fleet ra, Texas

Candidate for

State Senator
A change would do t h i s  pail of the 

country an enormous amount of good!

(Political ad. paid for by Knox County friends.)

FIRST ITIKSHVTKKIAN 
( Ml IB II

Mini Jay, Texas
Services at the First Presby- 

t era in Church wilU is* held at 
eleven o'clock Sunday morning. 
Jo Hanson of Knox City will de
liver the sermon.

FIRM IIXITIST ( III UCH
Mundav. Texas 

Huron A. Polnac, pastor 
Sunday School 10:00 A. M

| Momlm 'a r*1 > 11 00 A. M
Training Uni" 0-30 P. M
Evening W orship__ 7:30 P. M

CHURCH OP GOD
Rev T J. Light foot. Pastor

Sundav school___ 10 00 a. m
Morning service_____11:00 a. m
Slindsv night service 7-10 p m

The Church With a Welcome 
to All.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Johnson 
and children, Mr. and Mrs Jim 
Phillip« have returned home 
after visiting relatives In Tulsi 
Okla , and Harrison. Ark

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs .1 P Gillespie last Tuesday j 
were Mr. and Mrs. S G. Cohh 
and Mrs E J. Stewart of Hask 

I ell.

Mrs. R .D Atkeison left last 
Monday for Fort Worth upon re
ceipt of a message that her 

i mother had broken her hip in a 
fall.

---------------- ■■■
Mrs. Be* v Shy ties of T ,uh- 

j bock spent a few day* here last 
week, visiting her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. M. H. Reeve*, and 
other relatives.

*ho visited her brother-in-law 
and sister Mr. and Mra. Eugene 
Groce

Trichloroacetate, TCA, used a* 
a spray ha* V en  successfully 
used to kill Bermuda. Johnson 
and other grame«.

Notice To

Cotton
Farmers
W. R. Mitchell and Hilly Mitchell wish 

to announce that they are handling 
Plainsman Supply Dusts and Insecticid
es as they did the previous year.

They are associated with the Ameri
can Dusting Company, which was here 
last year, The company has sprayer and 
cluster planes available at all times.

They also have all kinds of dust and 
sprays in stock.

FREE ENTOMOLOGY SERVICE
Free entomology service furnished by 

both the Plainsman Supply Company 
and the American Dusting Company.

W. Rr Mitchell 
Billy Mitchell

For information, see Billy Mitchell at 
the Humble Service Station.

\
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through . . .

T h e Tim es W ant Ads Used Tractors 
and Equipment

•oerapring M a l t r e a a e a
We are now aoie to IU1 ail! 
orders for umerspnng mat* 
treeaes. There's none belter at 
any price. Also plenty ot tick
ing In stock ior any kind ot 
mattress you need. Home Fur
niture Co. and Matress Factory

2-tic.

RADIO REPAIRS—We have a 
complete ot testing equipment. 
On« day service In most cases. 
Black lock Home and Auto 
Supply. 31-tlc

FOK
Polio Insurance
SEE J . C. HARPHAM

Insurance, Loan, Real F.siaic

KRAUSE PLO W 'S We can make
immediate delivery on 8. 10, Li 
and 15 foot Krause plows. Mui> 
day Truck A Tractor Co. 32-tia

SEPTIC TANK—Cleaning. Also 
pump out cess pools and storm 
cellars, and will clean cisterns 
and shallow wells. Average 
home. $20 to $35. Phone 381-M. 
Box 224, Seymour, Texas. J. H. 
Crawford. 23-tic

RADIO REPAIRS B r In g us 
your radios tor repairs. We 
repair any make or model, 
giving you prompt service. 
Strickland’s Radio Service.

16-tic

GET OUR DEAL —On tires and 
batteries before you trade. 
You’ll be glad you did. Joel 
Morrow ’s HI W ay Service.

50-tic;

LAWN MOW’ER Sharpening 
on a regular lawn mower 
grinding machine. O. V. Mil- 
stead W'elding and Blacksmith 
Shop. ________

FOR SALK 2. 4 and 5-row stalk 
cutters In pick up and drag 

types. Also 1 .UMoot can l 
fighter, and 2 and 4-row pick 
up all-steel godevils. See them 
before you buy. O. V. Mi. 
stead W'elding and B lacksm ith  
Shop. 4TUc

U s e d  T r a c t o r s
M a c h i n e r y

A nd

| j l r  maxt.-l Mil-* (  h a ii-te rs  
romMne. overhaul
ed uni priced to srM.

On.- I  armali H I r a c t «» r 
with 2 row equipment.

Ode 10 3 8 » 20 I armali
trai tor with 1 row equipment.

We have a nice selection of
usivi Internat Iotv.iI and John
De«>re and Krauae oneway*.
in all sizes.

Come in we wi11 try to
trade'

NEW Kt)l IBM ENT
We can make delivery on 

the following new machinery
New 1950 «.leaner Baldwin 

12 f«««>t com bine. P rice d  1«  
«ell.

New- >11) » a rm a li tra i-lor. 
New W and M l) » » arm ali 

tracto rs .
New >1 » 'arm ali I m i of l  
New H »’arm ali Iraetom  
New C »’arm ali trae  to rs  
N e w  In tern atio n al a n d  

Krause one w ays in all slsea.
New In tern ation al R cfr lg e r  

alors at new low pro»-«. Alan 
h<»n«- f reaxe ra.

W e can m ake delivery on 
new 25-foot sao w eo  power 
driven grain  loaders with 
tra a sp o rts . O ther six«-* avail 
able.

USED CARS 
AND TRUCKS
M»37 Ford  «nape. MO M.
19 3ft OMamahlla 2 iloor. 

»73.00.

LET’S T K tn r  HATTFUIltS
Your old battery is worth 

:$3.50 on a n*-w Auto-Lite or 
Goodrich quality battery.

Wt have new factory built 
Plymouth motors In stock.
WT WILL TRY TO TRAOK

M U N D A V

fili TARMALI HOUSE

Fudratial
FARM 
LOANS

J  Low I n taraat 

/  Long Tarm  

/  F air Appraisal 

J  Prom pt Sarvri«a

J .  C. Harpham
Insurance, Kaal b U U  

And Loans
MUNDAY. T»:XAS

A.thorised Mortgage Loxz So- 
Ucitor For The Frudentuc lu- 
surauM:« Company ot A tierice.

ZIPPER - Notebooks now in 
stock ut The Munday Tunes.

12-tic.
WANTED — Clean cotton rags. 

No khaki or silk. Will pay 12 
cents per pound. Munday 
Truck and Tractor Co. 40 Uc.

SCRATCH PADS 
[►ertorated. Ideal 
Ten cents each. 
Times.

-Bound un4 
for figuring 
The Munday 

30-ttc.

MAKE SURE You can steer su.S 
enough. Get a Rear wheel align
ment checkup today. Munday 
Truidt A Tractor Co. 5-tfc

INNEKSPTUNG MATTRESSES 
We are now able to fill all 
orders for innersprtng mat 
tresses. There’s none better a! 
any price. Also plenty of tick 
tng In stock for any kind of 
mattress you need. Home Fur 
niture Co. A Mattress »'actory

2-tfc

T)R SAL»: Breezeway air con 
dltioner, practically new. Also 
Cadillac vacuum cleaner, May
tag washing machine, in good 
condition. Half price for all. j 
See Mrs. John Goode, Goree

49-2tc,

lohn Hancock Farm 
And Ranch Loans!

• I l>r tent Interrai
• No liMprOioi »’reo

•  la b rra J  O ption*

J .  C. Borden

»VOID DANGER That results 
trom lmpiopt-r wheel allgumenf 
and pi ■ r brakes. We can (if
your car w ith our new Beal 
machine. Munday Truck A 

Co 5-tfc

--------»’U K ----------
Dolio Insurance
SEE J. C. IIIKFIIAM 

I l i i -u r a iic c .  la w n *. R e a l » M a le

tWANTED Oean cotton r.ig.i. 
N > khaki or silk. Will pay 12 s ( 
cents per pound. Munday 
Truck and Tractor Co. 40 tic. j

L L’ Z I E R ’ S
Individaulized Cosmetics, rec

ommended by the Medical Asso
ciation. Your Luzler represent
ative: Mrs. J. C. McGee, Knox 
City ; Mrs. Bill Gaither. Munday.

39-tfc

One F-20 Fat mall with 4-row 
equipment

»’■12 Formal! with 2 row 
equipment

Two mode! B John Deere 
tractors with 2-row equip
ment.

•1 regular »’.irmall with 2- 
row equipment.

One 2-bott -m 14 Inch Inter
national moldboard plow.

»'-20 »'arm.ill with 2-row 
equipment.

New and Used »X>RD Trac
tors.

P.M6 Mint p o its-M o lin e  
"R ” tractor with 2 row equip
ment Ilf '

J .  L  Stodghill
I OKI) TRAI TOR I)»’. \I.»:K

L U L I K R ’ 8
I ndi vidua Used Cosmetics, t«*coni 
mended by the Medical Aasociu 
tion Your Luzler representa
tives: Mrs. J . C. McGee, Kno\ 
City; Mrs. Hill Gaither, Munday; 
»’ranees Jameson, Goree, all 
working this territory 51 -tic 
1 1 iR SALE Weaning ptga I m  

J ,  E. Gaithers, Goere, Texas
ltp

FOR S A L E -B a le d  oats In 
square bales S e e  Clliford
Cluck, Munday. 50-tfc

WANTED Bring me your iron
ing at my home, to be done by 
the hour. Mrs. Ben Tuggle 
406 4th Ave„ 400 51 tfc

»’OR R»NT Two r«»oin apart 
ment. Uniutriislu-d S«-e Mrs. 
Ben Tuggle. 406 Ith Ave.. 400

51-tic

»T)R SALE 8 foot Servel Elec 
trolux refrigerator. Guaran
teed in good condition S. C. 
Roberts, Goree, Texas. 3Stfc

WANTED Upholstery, slipcov
ers. minor furniture repairs 
and reffnishlng w-ork to I«- 
done. Also mending to be 
done by the Weave-Ba r-.cth 
od. Alteration and dress mak 
ing. S«*e Mrs. Addle Lavn« 
526 Main Stre«*' Phone 212.

502tc

KRAUSE PLOWS We can m.«ki 
lmm«Hliate delivery on ft. 10, 12 
and 15 foot Krause plows Mun 
Truck A Tractor Co. 32-tfc,

»UR SALE- House, five rooms 
and hath, on large corner lot 
and paved street »Tuit trees 
and garden. Mrs Jo Mae 
Davis. 51-t fc

RODER
A M E R I C A  S F I N E S T  

G A S  R A N G E "

The Rexall 
STORE

»”OR SALK Two r e s i d e n c e  
lots, good location. Warranty 
deed See J. W. Baughman,
Goree, Texas. 50-2tc

LET US—Give you wheel align 
ment service with our new
machine. Makes driving sofMr'.

1 C  !Munday Truck A Tractoi
5-tfc

See MUNC1E
For .510,000 Folio 

Insurance.

Covers 10 dreaded 
diseases.

R. M. Almanrode
Phone .‘I29-.J

i

ADDING MACHINE — Paper 
Good stock now on hand at The 
Times office. 20 tfc

ADDING MACHINE Paper raw 
In stock. 15 cents per roll. The 
Munday Times. 43-tfc.

ELECTROLUX Vacuum clean- 
ers, $60.25. »'reo demonstra- I 
tion. Terms if desired. W. |
H.
as.

Tex- _McDonald. Seymour. *ex-t 
Phone 22Ü w >> tf

NOW IN STlv K Speed ball seu 
fc>terbrook fountain pens. Scrip 
to p«*nclls. Columbia arch files 
thumb tacks paper punches 
etc. F«e our line of office sup 
piles The Munday Times.

13-tfc

FOR SALE Good five room 
house, hath and garage Three 
lots, well ]ooat«-d. price reason
able. S«*e Buel Claburn Go- 
r«*e. Texas. Box 103. 4'* tfc

DISC ROLLING Choice work 
on all disc rolling or grinding 
We weld anything but a brok
en heart or the break of day. 
Bell & Bell Blacksmith Shop.

50-3tc

NEED PROPERTY 7 When lr 
m-ed of faro.- or city property 
in Goree. see J. B. Justice
Goree, Texa> 42 tic

STOP QUICK A split second 
may make Che difference be I 
tween life and death. Let us
make your car safe with oui| 
new Hear System servu-e. Mun 
day Truck A Tractor Co. 5-tfc |

U : REPAIRS We have a
complete of testing equipment 

’On« «lay service In moat cases !
Blacklock Home and Auto
Supply 31 tfc

KltA St. I l i  AVS We an rivaKC 
- i \, 10, U

-nd 15 f « : kiause ; . Mur>
Truck A Tractor 1 32-tfc

Ft >R RENT— Rurningt n typ«- 
wrlter. by the w«>ek or month 
THE MUNDAY TIMt-S 31 tfc

PICK

Mag noli 
row’s II

:RV7CK VV!

I products, J< 
Way Serv ice

Mor-
50-tfc

B£AR ike Banner of SAFiTYl
moke sure you can . . .

...STEER
swre enough

••or la lo n c in g  or>d 
A lin «««»«  ta n  > «l.«  y o .r  

»'••>■ "9  probl«««.

...SEE
last enough

|#f wi yowf (o r fh *  
•♦or H oodl.gM  Ta»?

...STOP
quick enough

Don't tfvsf to luck . .  . 
make ture your brakes 

vr ! Sold A brake test takes just o 
lew seconds and may save Your 
life. Stop in TODAY and let us 
check oil three!

Monday Truck And 
Tractor Co.

C hr>»l«*r
r !' rnout*i 
FKoiw» tìl

«y DRIVE WITH SAFETY

ATHLETE» I «HIT (¡»’.KM 
AMAZING ll»SI LTS 

IN ON»: HOUR
By using T-4 I. a STRONG pen 
etrating fungi-. iv, you REACH 
Imbedded germ* to kill on CON
TACT. F»:EI. this quick-drying 
liquid take h" I INSTANTLY. 
You must be pleased or your I 
4f)c back at any druggist. Today 
at Corner Drug Store. , 49-4te |

DR. J .  E. O’HAIR 
Optometrist

CO M P I .E T  K 
\ ISCA|. ANALYSIS

Seymour Hotel Building 
- I  y MOI 1C, T E X A S

Hour« » 3:30 T e l. 193
In ( row ell Every Thursday

HAMLIN SAND & GRAVEL UO.. Inc. 
Route 4, Hamlin, Texas

Cal' <>ii us for your building material n«»eds. quality ms- 
terlab passing \rchiteet at: 1 State Highway Specifications. 
Wash. 1 and gl ad- I n .:• v  sand, concrete gravel, roofing 
gravel. filter rock, shooting gravel All materials carefully 
wash«>d s« leeni-d and graded to specifications. Rail deliv
ery <■! by 12 Yard trucks. Prompt and court«»ou* attention 
will he given to all inquiries.

P H O N E S :  I K 1 M  S ta m fo rd  
DOOit » '.' Hamlin 
21688 Abilene

I OK

Folio insurance
SKI. J. C. HARPHAM 

Inaurane«-. loan* Keal »’.«late

SHIRT DdCKET Protractors
and ladles' cuffettes now in 
stiK-k. The Munday Times

12-tfc.

GO Gl’L»' 
“better t 
Gasolin«- 
tion for 
from w : 
gas. oils, 
ories ; ar 
good

Try a tank of the 
than ever" Good Gulf 

Drive Into our sta- 
•ill types of service, 

ashing and greasing, 
greases. • uto access 

’. 1, of Cf iii-se, those 
If Tire.«- R. B. Bow-

let Us .^3

Shorpen * 

Your Lawn Mower
on xAa

Universal lawn Mewer Grinder

Tki$ m ockin« grind» 
tk« b iad n t o f your 
mowor to  »harp fh af 
it will cut bottor than  
whon now, »toy »harp 
l o n g t r ,  a n d  wi l l  
m ak* g r a u  cutting 
a  p ioaiu ro .

Fist Scruci • Salisiseion 6u««nttH

M u n d a y  F i x i t  S h o p

den Gulf Service Station.
41 tf<

HEED TO REPLACE

AUTO'GLASS?
FOK -----

Folio Insurance
>1 ». J. C. HAKPIIAM

I 'tsu ra n i i . l a u t ,  K ca l » j . !a t e

I ’DR Yo u r  Merle Norman Cos 
metics, s,-,- Mrs. A E  Rich 
mond at Richmond Jewelry 
Store. Munday, Texas.

50-tfc

Fhone 304-.I

Complete t»fety «1»« «nd *uu> 
body hardware replacement »eev- 
ice. t ju i i l  . . . economical. D rire 
in » d a y — for Pu«tbur*h Saiety 
Glane! s

BI.A( KLOC K HOME AND 
AUTO SUPPLY

THE
WONDER
ENAMEL

STAYS WHITE ^1
INSURANCE

FIK». WINDSTORM HAIL, AITOMOBII.K and UFF.
Sine*- 1923

J. C. BORDEN AGENCY
»'tritt National Hank Building

»H NT) A Y 1YL 126 TF.XAB

Need Money
—for-

Mundav Lumberm

Company
■ A New Car

W \
Home Folk» 

Building Materials

t

I will finance your new car f o r  only 
i  ."» per cent.

J.C . Harpham Insurance Agency
Munday—Knox City 

Buel (laburn, Goree representative

To The Voters Of 
Knox County

Since the duties of my office are such 
that I may be unable to personally s e e  
every voter in the county b e f o r e  the 
means of asking“ you for your vote and 
support of my candidacy for re-election 
as your sheriff.

During my time as sheriff, I have en
deavored to render the duties of my of
fice in a fair and impartial manner, and 
it is on my past record that I solicit your
support.

If elected your sheriff f o r  the next 
two years, ! promise to fill the office and 
perform the duties to the b e  s t  of my 
ability.

—Vote for—

H. T. Melton
for SHERIFF

Oil and Greases
The addition of Thermoil oil a n - d  

grease and Amalie grease to our present 
stock.

Thermoil, «54.80 per case, $6.50 per 10 
gallon can.

Amalie, $5.85 per case.
Pennzoil, «$7.00 per case.
Havoline, ,$5.75 per case.

Get HIGH QUALITY Greases
Wo have Amalie, Quaker State, Pano- 

lene and Re Square.
We  have a complete line of Frams, 

< >ates Fan Kelts. Gates Radiator Hose, 
Floor Mats, Pacific Tires, Robbins Tub
es, Auto Parts and Accessories.

Griffith Oil Co.
Munday, Texas

kwäsPt
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GRANDMA'S CLEANER

From the County pm
I'ltO N l'M ts i.o o i)  

( KOI' MEM)
I Oil

V inter cover crop seed pro-* 
peels are so good that it now 
appears that farmers will have 
enough seed to make their do

»«i conservation plantings ui 
ooming planting season, says 

H. F. Vance, chairman of th- 
Texas Production and Market 
lug Administration. A rocerd of 
751.500 acres ol four important 
seeds is expected to lx* havested 
this year, which is more than 
2‘a times the average, acreage 
in the five year period, l‘.m  k  

T. SL Department of Agricul
ture reports Indicate that the 
greatset increase in acreage ex
pected to be harvested is m Au.s 
trian winter peas. The 197,500 
acres to he harvested this year 
arc 428 percent of the average 
acreage. The condition of th*

growing crop was 91 percent of 
I »orinai.

I l.ui V vetch arreajjj© for scmhI 
is expected to is- 335,000 or «3 
ia*tv*»nt more than was harxesi- 

in The average condi
'ion ul the «-top the country over 
"  I ' 77 [»ercent.

1 lie acreage of common and 
5 dl,miete vetches for harvest ; 

'his year is indicated to tie loi 
INKI •' compared with an avci 
*ge of S2.S2I» The condition of I 
the crop is S3 |iercent.

l  ommon r y « 'g r a s s  came 
through the winter well and 11« j 
000 acres are expected to be ' 
harvested as compared with on 
average of 84,000. The condì 
ion of tlx- crop is ,i)2 percent.

I N I I'M) hlM.IMMI AN-
Nul m  I R GRAIN PRU I -,

The scale of prices to be paid
gram producers in the United

We ( an Now Suppy You with

Anti - Freeze
Get your anti-freeze now, while there 

is a supply on hand.

We have a good stock of the two most 
prominent permanent tyj>es— Prestone 
and Zerex.

Munday Truck & Tractor fo .
"The FAUMAU. House”

OUT OF 
GOCr'REY’S 
TEABAG

Marilyn Petty, Beau Cham Mr. and Mrs. Paul Brogden 
pague, Royce Smith and Caro and Mrs. W. A. Harris attended
lyn Hannah stud«nts at Hardin the funeral of Mrs. Harvey Rat-
Simmons University w e r e  cliff in Iowa Park last Friday, 
guests in tile home of Mr. and Mrs. Ratcliff was a sister of 
Mrs. inland Hannah for the Mrs Wayne Morris of Iowa 
week end. I Park.

President Truman is off on his 
0000-imle special trip during which
he’ll make 50 stops. For half the 
price the Long Island Kail Hoad 
could give him a 50 mile trip with 
6000 stops.

During the New York water 
shortage, the scientists have been 
milking the clouds for rain. The 
other day I saw t cows in a 
pasture watching t triplicated 
procedure. One c .id to the
other, "I know how those
clouds feel.”

Tker- «ere vacuum < l<-an. i , a far bai 1 u 1*72, but they -1 !->
hard er.d looked like Uni«* (¡old rg contnintlon I. Bunnv k - imy 
model, demonstrates the "Aga- ," which v.as made nearly M year as ■ 
and eomparea it with the latent 1! >v< r Fie, trie ('leaner, iati da . d .n 
1 brumry At right is the "Leusui " cleaner, made shortly after 1000. 
You pu-hed it nlong like a baby carriage and revolving rear wheels 
o f  ialid IhIIi.ws winch created tne varutun. Fifteen of the ancient 
rlearters. in the col lection of 1h-- :! >ovef ( ’umj-iny. North Car', m, O., 
wen dist’layed at the recent Nut. d Ai ; • Show in New Ujtk.

You know what the trouble with 
those evening gowns with the low 
cut backs is? Well, when a man 
puts his arm around a girl, it's 
like patting bald-headed man  ̂
on the head

My friend Mayor O’Dwyer is tha 
first man ever to make this state
ment: “New York is a wonderful 
place to visit but I’d hate to live

i there'*

n I was a k.d in high school, 
i kid whose father made over I 
i 2,000 a year said “tomahto. 
whom, and ither.” The re t of us |
said, "tomato, who, and either.” | 
One# I met a rich kid and he 
a kr-l me, “Whom was that to-

I i j  * •:i last I
night?”

tltsso  ON o r  »Al.NT scouts

Kii'gri m dui mg the 1950 31 t : .
! sc • in h >** been announced. The 
1 fix«"! price for millahle wheat 

has be«- I set at an average i»f 
j 52.10 [.er bushel for the season 
1 an inciPR»«' of 38 cents per hus.i 
c| over t ■ 1 average f ;i

! 1ÎW9-T Maximum prices set 
! for -  •"tHahle wheat, range 
! from '■ 1 • • er bushel at the b
I gir,ni' » f the • - a :i to $1 !• 
j at th season's end A maxi

mum deduction of 30 cents |» i 
bushel from the price of millable 

I "h e .*  -nay la* made for poteri-
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ' (  ■ ■ ■ « ■ 6

Announcing
The Opening of

A ztec Courts 
and Apartm ents
Large, spacious r o o m s .  Apartments completely 

furnished. Individual bath with each room.

Hally millahle wheat.
The increased wheat price

makes wheat a more profitable 
crop In relation to coarse grains, 
especially since the price of 
coats«« grains is t«j be reduced 

this si- .son’s average The 
wheat price w an imreas. 1 
enough to make a more favoi 
«ble price relationship with bar 
ley#and oats, despite the l>- m 
tiuance of wh«*at acreage pay 
ments. Farmers have contend
ed that barley was a more prof 
liable crop under the old price

lationahip. -t* -
nic lev for human consump- 

t'i n delivered after July 1. 1950 
will lie at a minimum pries* of 
$1.29 j»er bushel. For other 
than human consumption, a 
maximum price of $1 35 |N-r 
bushel has b»s«n set. There wdl 
is* no maximum pric«* for barl
ey sold for human consumption. 
The minimum price will apply 
to all barlve that Is sound, swwt 
and in fair marketable condition 
A deduction not e\ce«*ding 12 
cents |h*i- bushel may be made 
from the minimum prlot for 
treating barley to bung It up to 
the requir«*d standard.

The maximum price has been 
* ' »or f*s*ding >ats ranging 

f —i S2 cents to 2'i cents per 
1 hel during the season. The

“For a fresh morning—stay at the Aztec* ;
John Fruehwirth, Jr ., Mgr.

Located North on Highway 277 Phone .350 -

;

S M I L E
SMILE

8 »  ILK

Cause the war.rads can 
bring In extra n *ncy oy 
s, lllng the tilings you 

rt-in’t want or n*s*di Use 
them FOR PROFIT . . .

THE TIMES
Want Ads

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

To the Voters of Commissioners’ Precinct Four:
If I have failed to see you in person am! solicit your vote in the interests o f  m y  

re-election as your County Commissioner, I take this means of soliciting your vote 
next Saturday. I assure you it will be greatly appreciated.

4  I feel that I am qualified, through past experience, for this job, and. if elected 
I will be working for the interests of tho county at all times.

G eorge N ix

minimum price on milling and 
feeding oats averages 77 cents 
I**! bushel for the season. A 
d«*duction up to 8 cents per 
bushel from th«* minimum price 
will be allowed for conditionin, 
oais not in fair marchantabl«* 
condition but otherwis«* sound 
and commercially cl«*an. There 
will lx* no maximum price for 
milling oals after June 30.1950.

The minimum price fo r rye is 
51 til per bushel. In addition, 
acreage payments will be at the 
rate of $« io per acre on the 
first 10 acres.

Sieil VYaheed of Lubbock was 
a business visitor her several 
days last week.

N O TICE
We’re Still Sellin}» Merchandise 

at Present-Dav Prices!
( )ur prices are still the same, although 

reports are that prices arc going up and 
merchandise is becoming scarce. Some 
stores are holding goods for higher pric
es. according“ to reports.

We will continue to sell staple goods 
at popular prices as Io n  g as we have 
them.

But prices are sure to advance—espec
ially on scarce items.

Buy what y o u  need now! But don’t 
overbuy—the rush o n certain scarce 
items is one of the causes of scarcities.

Visit our store for your needs. Our 
prices will always be as low as possible.

The FAIR Store
.Munda>, Texas

f i r t t f o n «

Seat Cover
CARNIVAL

We are offering you the greatest value you can find 
in automobile seat covers!

We liave several sets of Firestone velon all-plastic 
custom-made seat covers that have no cloth on them 
anywhere.

! se Our Budget Pavment Plan—Pay
bv the Week or Month!»

Regular Firestone Supreme velon covers, which re
tail for $24.95. are being offered for only . . . .

$19 .95  Installed
Come in a n d look these values over. We can fit 

most cars, and you will be amazed at the value. We 
guarantee a perfect fit on all covers we install.

This offer good for a limited time only!

Blacklock Home & 
Auto Supply

Your FIRESTONE Dealer“

-¡mm- #
r
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L O C A L S Mr. ami Mr*. S. J. Warren v:s 
it«>d theii children, Mr. and Mr» 

__  Marvin Warren ami »on fen..
Dr. Fidelia Moylette returned a,ul Mr ttnd Mn* WeWon War- 

home* Wednesday from Walt- ren< OicKi«, Ann, and lohnn.v. 
ft a, Okla.. where »he has bt^n at U-w over the week end
visiting her son In law an d
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Mr. and Mis II. M. Mr* n 
Willoughby, lor a lew days. She ery of Morton visited in the j 
was accompanied home by Mrf ‘tome of Mr. and Mrs. D. M ( 
Willoughby and bab> son! Montgomery over the week end. j

I h *  t h rynltr T ra v e ler , new all-purpose vehicle now 
included in (he C hrysler line. Fold-down rear seat 
quickly converts the ne» model from  a com fortable 
•i-passenger sedan to a sm art 3-p assenger sporta

car or utility  vehicle with spacious cargo  are», c a 
tending front rear o f front scat into the luggage 
com partm ent. Additional cargo space is provided by 
luggage rack  mounted on roof.

Farm Accident Death Hate Said 
To Double Anv Other Industry Rate

Farm workers had an acci
dental death rate more than 
twice as high as workers in non- 
agrlcultural industries in 1949. 
the Natiot^l Safety Council re
ports.

The ti*49 death rate for farm 
workers was 54 per 100.000 work 
ers, while In non-agricultural 
industries the average death 
rate was 22.

The Council’s announcement \ deaths, such
ol the occupational death rates 
gave emphasis to plans for the 
sevent hannual National Farm 
Safety Week, proclaimed hy 
President Truman for Jttlv £‘i 
29.

000 nonfatal Injuries.
X Motor vehicles killed 6.500 

farm residents In 1949 and in
jured 230.000 more

1. The total of 4.300 farm 
work deaths was down slightly 

2 percent from 1949 Farm 
work deaths accounted for more 
than 25 percent of the nation’s 
occupational death toll for 1949. 

5. Public non-motor vehicle 
s drowning*, took 
ihout 2 000 farmthe lives of 

residents.
On the has

17 farm 
pd States 

tbllng Injury

ery
lìti

I arm Toll Kits 17,00(1
Highlights of the Council's an

nual report on accidents to farm 
residents were:

1. Total farm resident deaths 
from accidents were 1
1949. about the same is . . . ____(
Injuries totalled about 1.165.000 iW cty Wee

2. Farm home deaths totaled * he heavy 
5,000. with approximately 750.

« of these figures
id that one of ev- 
residents in the
will suffer a dis 
from an accident

Rural Youth
Day Slated For 

Fair At Dallas

Dr. and Mrs. D. C. Kiland are 
in Dallas this week, »(»ending a 
few days' vacation.
----------------------------------------------------- —

guests at the Honor Award Din
ner.

Even though last year’s at
tendance of 75,000 rural youth : 
broke all record*, the 1950 goal j 
of 100,000 will attract more at- j 
tention than ever before. These [ 
young homemakers. farmers I 
■■ind ranchers from every section j 
of the state will receive the roe 
ognition they deserve for their | 
part in the development of Tex j 
is' agriculture and livestock in ! 

dust lies. Wilson said.

$R00j<y

P I E R C E

One hundred thousand 4-11 
Club hoys and girls, Future 
Farmers anil Future Homemak 
ers, the largest gathering of rur
al youth in the wrold. Is the goal 
set for Rural Youth Day at the 
Mid-Century Exposition of the 
1950 State Fair of Texas, Rav W 
Wilson, manager of the Fair's 
Rural Youth activities program, 
has announced.

This group of young and en
thusiastic future farmers, future ¡Pineapple li 
homemakers and ranchers will for a comp 
swarm the grounds of the great- • *« entree, 
est state fair in the world on

OCRE i 
is read' 

Prepare thi

In the hope that more precau
tion will characterize farm life 
this year, farm and safety lead- 

nno in i ers throughout the nation are 
in 1919. ' mobilizing for National Farm 

lo call attention to 
'ident till, and to 

educate farm residents in the 
measures that will prevent mis 
haps.

i stir until
j -»j* CUtiVp,
j «■mee. I f»p 
j i»p. scrap« 
i out *4 * ■
I rhnnpe«| 111
fritti sil f>Hl
svUline »• u 

‘ »<11. »'old i 
j Add «IIt. p

RE-ELECT

J. E. McDonald
Commissioner

of Aqricu’. tir*

(ico. Moffett Issues 
Platform Statement

Senator George Moffett of 
Hardeman County, candidate for 
re-election, has submitted the
following statement relating to 
his platform and candidacy:

"I pledge every possible as-1 ure Homemaker 
slatance to our Country's pre- 
[vardeness program In the cur 
rent crisl*.

"The need for economy In
v»«>\ ernmenf »¡(ending daily he- 
o me« pla nly more n«“cesaary- 

v -fe to m e t our wed* 
to waste our money, 
ved jt« sn enlisted man

flavored g. 
tenter. HearOpening Day Oct « as gueska | 4rntftl , „ 

of the State Fair. Wilson said. jn«mt>tob»i 
The farm younsters are ex

pected to converge on Dallas 
from every corner of Texas 
They will he admitted free to 
the fair and will tv» furnisher! a 
fr«>e lunch, provided bv Dallas 
business leaders and the Dallas 
Chamber of Commerce

The State Fair regards P* , , (h.r,  p,n 
rural youth project as one of Its ' range arm 
most Important educational un 
flertakings From a healthy 
start in 1916 when 30,000 boys 
anti girls attended the Fair, the 
event mushroomed to a record 
attendance of 75,(100 in 1949,
Wilson said.

On Friday night, October 6.
recognition will be given 50 out
standing Future Farmers, Fut- 

II Club hoys 
and girls In the Honor Award 
«linner In tht

I

• PROGRESSIVE

•  C O U R A G EO U S

• FAITHFUL
M« o r«a*anaq Tfiot • «■!■•*•• 
Mrvtca as* tv «vrtly •( »••«

1 War I, «ml at% a menv
tu» Sta*«* Sena! •» in Woriel

I am familialr with thi%
« that will ICf us ,f
world struggiif prime*

»n will be (Ieri in the
fiNFlÄcS 11jre. for■ there. *-*
v elíM*,. therr It no sub-

been arrangi-d for this group of . . .
IS U.-n i.eipes require uny mixing

Futur«- IE«mem.ikers. I l l  Cluh er»r top burner«, gut all lnsr«Hlt- 
i**>s n.u1 »iris. Their parent » »nt» and utensil* on a tray, set it 
te hi-rs and extension e'en* on t**' wu,lc surface of the n»« 
are al»> being invite»! to be save steps.

•X per ten

ami support,

Mr* Eugene («roce an«l itaugh 
ters f Kansas City Mo , are 
'em  fet ,i visit with Mrs Groce's 
mother Mrs Lucille Stodghill 
and with other relatives.

Re-elect

Robert S.

C A L V E R T
lie’s the Man You Want for

STATE COMPTROLLER
He’s had the experience; his office is 

skillfully organized and directed. I*et’s 
keep t h e  State Comptroller’s office in 
the competent and experienced hands of 
«Treat service to our state.

(Political ad paid for by friend« of Mr. Calvert.)

MORE PLOWING 
LESS POWER 

with a
KRAUSE one-way

Actual field tests 
prove the Krause One- 
Way has up to 30"* 
less draft than other 
plow s. Lighter weight. 
Timken bearings on 
discs and wheels, rub
ber tires . . .  it all 
adds up to more plow
ing with less power.

This Is only one of 
the many advantages 
you get with a Krause '  
One-Way. Sec it today. 
Compare. Talk to your 
neighbors who use a 
Krause. If you do, it'll 
be Krause for you.

USE onem v  i way

SPECIAL NOTICE!
We will have a load of the new type 

K-:’> Krause Plows t»:i ’ and t h i s  week 
end.

Munday Truck and 
Tractor Company

The FARM ALL Hou.se

A Business Man 
for a Bus iness Job

Jl'nr bustess If food 
fore guests arrive. 

!' tvorful variation of 
)foK<*r hours ah« .id

nv meal and serve as 
h»it«*n 2 envelope* un- 

'■t«c in ' i  tup coUt 
! «‘on (1*4 cups) con- 
' •otic tonp over low 

- point. Add gelatine, 
.«Ived Combine '4  

, r«p V e iv r ite r ib r«  
¡red » * « ford. * j  

i tio», «4 rap eelerp 
■/reen pepper, both 
l ' i  lh%. (4 cups)

I or M r d  ham. Add 
\ture S tir  to blend
, «up maponnaue. 

nr  to taste. Cut 1<4 
pie into wedges. Ar- 
1 -idea of loaf pan 

( * t \ - * 4 l ~ i  StKK'n m«-st m ixture 
Into pan ( .9 in gas refrigerator 
until tlrm Turn Into serving dish, 
garnish Wiih I II  l i tre» pineapple 
and parsley « to to servings.

For cust.mt.-r protection, more 
than 350 In victual t«-sts for safety, 
durability and performance are 
made on autom atic gas water beat- 
era by the Ami rlcan Gas Associa
tion s Testing Laboratories.

Mr. and Mr*. I V’. Cook were Mr. and Mia  Fred McCord, 
visitors In the home of Mr and Jr., were visitors In the home of 
Mrs. Jim m y Ballew In Abilene Mr. and Mrs. Fred McCord. Sr., 
over the week end | of Seymour over the week end

Daily Service
On GRADE “A" MILK

We are featuring: daily service f o 
Chapman Dairy Milk for this area. We 
can supply you with . . . .

• Milk in Cartons
• Bottled Milk
• Grade *‘A” Pasteurized Milk
• Buttermilk
• Homogenized
• ( ’ream and Blitter
Ask for it at your favorie grocer’s.

BOR BAIRD. Representative

Chapman Dairy
Wichita Falls, Texas 

Let's Re-elect

George M o ffe tt
s t a t f : s e n a t o r

»3rd DISTRICT

HXPKRIKNCKI) - QUALIFIED
There I* No «ulwllule for F.lther 

b \ M  VETER%N IN Till'» RACE 

^I'E \h»» OVER K\V F T
7:(*' I’ 
6:3« P.

>1. Thursday 
M. I ridav

Dip sclxsors in hot water bifore 
Crvstal Itillrooin  ! *u, , *ns mamhmullowrs to keep tlietn 

-r  thè lUkcr H-.tel The dinner : ir'" ' ,rl“ n* .  . .
'1 N ' *P**n*orwl bv Dallas bus ,tH to k,.op yoBr p l  r,.fr(|!. 

*> iders and thi» Dallas aratnr cleaa with .-i«t» and water— 
('hahUi'i df Cununenv 3 tln-p« to a quart of arami water

Hotel iceommodntions hnvc •tor, *■lM a*  down * aU*- *'*»•*»»■«■■ami stiings.

n m a 3 ■ n ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  i l i  ■ ■ ■ ■ • ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ■ ■ :
D. E. W H I T W O R T H  |

■

Fcr Sheriff, Knox County •
To the Citizens of Knox County;

It has been a pleasure to me to make this campaign. I have 
met many old friend.- and made new ones. I want to thank 
the good people or this county for the friendliness I have re
ceived all over the county.

I have tried to see all the voters personally, and if I should 
fail to meet or contact y ou . please bear with me a n d be 
assured that the oversight was not an intentional one. Please 
take this as a personal solicitation of your vote and influence.

Knox County has bee* very fortunate in the past in having 
popular sheriffs whe were known all over West T e x a s  as 
courageous and efficient law enforcement officers. If you, 
the voters of Konx County, see fit to put your trust in me and 
elect me your sheriff. 1 will do all in my power to fulfill the 
duties of office and meet your expectations as they should be.

I believe I have the qualifications to make you a good sher
iff. I believe that I have the ability to counsel a n d  advise 
boys and girls away from criminal tendencies. I pride myself 
in having a wide knowledge of youth and teenage problems, 
which is so essential in this age. Being the father of two boys 
and two girls. 1 know something of the problems that we par
ents are confronted with. I promise you that if elected, I will 
treat all men alike, show prejudice and partiality to none, and 
try to give you and your families the kind of protection^ I 
want my own family to have.

Sincerely yours, ▼

D. K. (Tuck) WHITWORTH
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Roxv Theatre, Sunday and Monda

Robert Walker rerru iti Hi« three «on« for household duties 
in this tcene from The Skipper Surpmed H,s Wife," uh.ch 
co-star« Joan Leslie

Knox Prairie Philosopher Says 
It’s Not The “Red Tape” That Keeps

City Man Off The Farm; It’s Work
---------------  • -  • - - . — . ---------------------------------

Editor’ll note: Tht* Knox Pr.iir- 
k> Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on Miller Creek un 
undertakim to answer a city writ 1 
er thl* week, and his argument 
might be a good one if it came , 
from somebody else.
Pear editar:

I got up the other morning 
determined to do some work. • 
there are some folks who claim 
loafin loses its edge if you loaf 
all the time hut 1 ain't never

EXPERIEN CE  
It What Counts

BEN RAMSEY
Candidate fo r

LT. GOVERNOR
Hat the Experience!

A Blacktop Hoad 
To ivory Form Homo

found it that way. the only 
thing I llnow that'll take the 
edge off loafin is workin. how
ever I stuck to my resolution 
and was gonna do some piowin 
w hen 1 noticed a spider had 
built a \\eh from my plow to the 
barn door and I didn’t have the 
heart to tear it down, It was an 
intricate outfit and made a pret- 
»V picture with the mornln sun 
glistenin on it. and the way t 
figure is there'll be plenty of 
days to plow, more'n I ’ll ever 
use up. Live and let live is tn> 
policy.

Consequently I went down to 
my neighbor s mail box ami bor
rowed a newspaper and got out 
of sight and read where a city 
writer who is opposed to the 
farm program claims he “would 
not dare buy a farm now and 
try to operate it, for fear he 
would he up to his neck In some 
sort of trouble with the Feder 
al Government" over all the red 
tape the farmer has to put up 
with.

It's perfectly all right with 
me if a man wants to he against 
the farm program, that's his
business, but if you ask me the 
reason that city writer ain't out 
o|>eiatin a farm is that very few 
tractors is air-conditioned.

It ain't red tap«- that drives a 
man off a farm or keeps a city
man from tacklin one. it's grass

Peach Crop Is 
Light This Year

Son» |»caches are now being 
harvested in Texas but the total 
crop wilt be smaller than usual
due to the unfavorable weather 
during the past winter ami 
v! ’V Ida Belle Allen. Count. 
Home rvrnonst ration Agent,
says homemakers should l>ear 
this fa<t in mind and make the 
i»cst possihh use of the small 
crop that wl I t»e harvested.

First, she says, don’t let that 
skin you love to touch appear- 

nnee" mislea I you when select 
ing i»-.: hes. The l>ost tasting 
pe.i.-hes ripen from the seed 
■ '.tu tr>1 and it is the poor qual
ity ' rie* < s that ripen from the 
outside Into the semi.

Tree ripened peaches have a 
more desirable flavor because 
the fruit enzymes have an op- 
portunity to do theii Job. adding 
the luscious flavor that Is lost 
when the peaches art* picked 
i»ef >io they mature. She says 
fru * that i harvested before It 
Is ■ ■ I :- fared never beeomes 
sof1 * ,t even when fanned.

The tree rijiened paches must 
lx* handled with care for they 
hi uise easily and deteriorate 
rapidly. They should tie. accord
ing to Miss Allen, eaten, canned 
or frozen as soor as possible af
ter p iking. If they must be held 
over for several days, k«*ep them 
ir. old st rage at 36 to <IOoF 

She «ays the delicious flavor

and weeds and the fact there 
ain’t nothin between you and the 
hot sun except you« hat.

If 1 was a city man. Id think 
up some other reason l»osi<le red 
tape lor not far“iin. It ain't 
Washington that makes farmin 
hard. From what I understand, 
farmin wasn’t no snap even tv* 
fore Washington was establish 
ed.

You..- laitbfully,
J  A

is reason enough for eating 
peaches but they also supply 
needed vitamins. At the peak 
of ripeness, they supply a lair 
amount of vitamin C, some vit
amin B and yellow 'peaches con
tain vitamin A. They also con 
tain needed minerals.

From a nutritional standpoint 
Miss Allen says each person 
should get a serving of at least 
two fruits per day and peaches 
can la* used to fill at least a 
part of the bill.

For breakfast, she suggests a 
serving of prepared cereal with 
allied peaches and cream; for 
dinner, a peach chiffon pic or 
an old fashioned peach cobbler 
will taste mighty good to the 
family and for sup|Mi- you 
might try fresh sli<*ed peaches 
and cream, frozen peach salad 
or a cottage cheese and peach 
salad. Canned or frozen peach
es may la* substituted for the 
fresh fruit, she adds

Other ways of serving imm.-Ii 
es include, |x*ach shortcake, 
peach ictr cream. pra< h sherbet, 
peach upside down cake, boiled 
custard and peaches, peach tor- 
te, (»each tarts and on fruit 
plates.
She says tie sure there are some 
canned peaches. preserves, 
pach pickles and peach butter 
on the pantry shelves for us<* 
when the fresh (»each season Is 
over and don’t forget to sti*ck 
the home fn*ezer or locker box.

Umile Sam Says

I'lantlug tim e Is over and fa rm 
er» and gardeners are  now tending 
those crop» carefully . Hut. despite 
sit tills r s re  there Is one wurr> — 
the w esther. A heavy storm  or 
drought ran  wipe out all the work 
that has gone before. So It Is with 
you. A crippling accident or a long 
Illness can seriously a ffect you B- 
aanclally . In  either case  there U 
one sure-safe way of providing for 
a  contingency — the p u r .h a t*  of 
V. S . Savings Ronds. You CAN 
guarantee future security  by en
rolling today for the Payroll Sav
ing» Plan where you work or the 
llond-A-Month Plan a t your bank.

V. S Ttrtiuty Departiu-l

Mr. and Mis. J. I». Crockett 
«lient the week end in Sweiu 
water with friends and relatives.

G. H. (HOBERT) NELSON
of LUBBOCK COUN TY

to t

COURT OF CRIM INAL APPEALS U
tk Former County Attorney, District 

Attorney and State Senator.
*  Reared in Cos« County, educated 

East Texas S ta te  College, Commerce, 
and University of Texas.

Ronald Foahee, son of Mr. I Jo Nell Mullican and Janette 
and Mrs. R. E. Foahee, visiter! Young returned from their vaca* 
his parents over the week end. 1 tlon last Friday morning. They 

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Barnard have been sight seeing in Colo- 
visited in Wichita Falls over the rado, Wyoming and other points. 
wx*ek end.

Mrs. Isbelle Anderson and 
daughter, Sally Anderson, of Gil- 

j tner, are visiting in the the home 
of her son narl daughter in law 
Dr. and Mrs. J . M. Croley, und 
son, John.

Mary Alice Beck, daughter if 
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Beek. i 
home for the summer. She lias 
been going to college.

Drive carefully—the life you 
I save may lx* your own!

DR J. DOUGLAS 
I / )  VELA D Y
CHIROPRACTOR

—X-RAY—

turn North Main
i Phone 215-J Res. 294-W

sEVMOIR, TEXAS

Janies A. Stephens, Attorney-at-Law
*

OFFICE IN STEPHEN" BLDG. BENJAMIN, TEXAS

Have prosecuted and defend«*d many criminal and civil 

cases in the trial and appellate t >urt» The records of tits 

courts in many counties tell the story. Fees reasonable.

I

I

■ You’re money ahead 4 ways
H
■

with a new Chevrolet truck!

FIRST —Chevrolet’s low purchase 
price means you're money ahead 
to start. SECOND —Chevrolet’s 
great, action-packed Valve-in- 
Head engine plus the sensational 
new Power-Jet carburetor provides 
high-powered performance at low 
cost per mile. THIRD—there are 
rugged Advance-Design features 
that lower your maintenance costs 
by keeping Chevrolet trucks on the

road and out of the shop! And 
FOURTH— because these value- 
loaded trucks are preferred over 
any other make, Iheir resale value 
is right at the lop. Yes, you really 
save all around on a Chevrolet 
truck. Come in and gel the full 
facts. Let us prove that—whatever 
your hauling need —you’ll be 
money ahead with a Chevrolet 
Advance-Design truck!

Performance Leaders
CSevtole«'* newed and moil powerful buck« 
feature an unproved 98-S p TSrihmodei Volve- 
In-Hoad engine and a brand-now 105-h p. 
Loodmattet Vot*o-in-M«*od engine Smooth, 
quick accolototion it ptovided by Chevtolet'* 
now Power-Jet carburetor Synchto-Meth tram- 
minion enable« the drive« to thtfl with groat*« 
e a t* , tmoothne« and tafety.

Payload Leaders
Chevrolet trocki delivet the goodt ot 
low coit per mile- and delivr n 
latti feature« like Ckerrolet'i Dia
phragm Spring clutch lot »mooth 
engagement and Double-Articulated 
brake* lor complete driver control 
enable you to meet the mod demand
ing road «eSedute*.

Popularity Leaders
Chevrolet Advonre-Dettgn truck* ore 
America bigg** t teller*! ISo* becaute 
uier» lecagnr • the value o( *vch Chevrolet 
leotute* a* Hypoid root o«le* that ore 5 
time* mote durable thon ipiral bevel type, 
ond Unlt-Detign cab ond bodtet that are 
prerition-beih lor odd*d itrength and 
rigidity, and lot longet I tie.

Price Leaders
Chevrolet'» rock-bottom initial 
cod. economy ol operation ond / 
opt vtp. o*»d Sigh trade-in volue 
add up to the towed ptico lot you. 
Compote valued Compare who! 
you get lot tSe price yoo pay. 
You'll find everything lavor« 
Chevrolet tiuckt.

John Porter Chevrolet Company
Phone 208 Munday, Texas
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Seymour Rodeo 
And Reunion To

Open July 27th
—

The 44th annual Seymour
Rodeo and Reunion will get un 
der way Thursday morning 
July 27, when the old settlers ol 
this area gather at the city [>ark 
lor a day of feasting and remin
iscing. This affair attracts hun
dreds of pioneer citizens each 
year who had a hand In carving 
the community out of the old 
West.

The rode*) and reunion is s[K>n 
sored by the Seymour Chambei 
of Commerce, and is headed b>

Henry Arledge and Dick Morris 
general chairmen. The rodeo 

will open July 27 and run 
through July 29.

A group of Seymour boosters 
will be in Muiulay on Saturday,
July 22, from 3:50 to 4:05 p. m. 
on a good will tour and boosting 
the rodeo anti reunion,

A big street parade will pre
cede each night’s show, featur
ing a number of bands, floats 
tnd literally hundreds of horses 
tnd riders. The shows will be 
:eld at night only, in Seymour's 
famous two-ring arena where 
there is something happening 
«very minute. Dances will fol 

low each night’s show.
Nat Fleming of Byers, Texas, 

well known rodeo announcer, 
has been secured to clown the

performance. Both of these 
men appeared in the rodeo last 
year, and their popularity mer
ited a return performance.

An added feature, the Lucas-
Wood Indoor Circus, top tumb-
lin gatyl acrobatic troupe front 
Wichita Falls, will thrill the 
spectators with their daring 
tricks.

The rodeo, which is strictly 
amateur, promises to be the big 
gest and best of the forty-three 
that have gone before.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Coyle and 
children visited In the home of 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Smith, In Knox City over the 
w eek end.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Builington 
of Munday, and Mr. and Mrs. 
B. M. I.oe and son, of Denison. ! 
returned home Saturday from a ! 
sightseeing trip in Colorado, j 
where they spent their vaca- \ 
tion.

Mr. and Mrs Ed Lane, 
and Mrs. Toby Lane, Mr.

Mrs. Joe Lane and family, and 
Anna May Peek went to Sey
mour Park last Sunday to the 
annual Lane reunion. About
(10 relatives attended.

Drive carefully. The life you 
save may be your own!

Wr n r

10 I .Ht

I tu tu , t RISI*

Pascal Celery lb. 1 2 V2c
( \l II O R N I V h t V U  t KY WONDER

Green Beans lb. 15c
IKESH

Banana Squash lb. 9c
FHEMH HOME GROWN

CANTALOUPES lb. 7'Ac
b r in k  i t .l .n 1 y o r  i t  m o n a d »:: Mi»>M

SU.NKIST LEMONS lb. m e
« OMi*LETE t  ro t h t  iti

F R O Z E N  F O O D S

- ' «

(•rapesIne \ It»« ripen
ed I iimatm-N

lb. 12c

CATFISH STEAKS lb. 44c
( I t W E It— BATTERED READY -TO-FRY

FANTAIL SHRIMPS box 87c
MINI TE M YID

OR ANGE JUICE 25c
I I I  Y YO RN  M a k it  10 (  m > U it

ICE BOX COOKIES roll 29c
WORLD OY LR 1« O/ C AN

Grapefruit Juice 3 5 c
\

(
Yi ' « m

¡rape ?
r

iectar
IS O/.. ( YN

39c
WORLD OVER «STRAW Ht KKY

Preserves ulass 3 3 c
BITTY N>ur «*f Dill

Pickles pit. 19c
M, *  € . (.(Mill

SPAGHETTI and MEAT BALLS
NEW YRK YNt \t |>u k

BEANS and POT ATOES

tall can 19c
2 No. 2 Cans 23c

Vienna
Sausage

H ot TO HR Y V D

3 cans 25c

Ì JELL-0
iu Mutimi n»»oe*

box / C

Starkist
( L i l t  N K l

Tuna 
can 32c

TIDE, FAB, DREFT, VEL box 25c
( REA MX

CRUSTENE SHORTENING 3 lb. cart. 65c
FRESH KR AFT C AR AMELS lb. i>kg. 32c

FRYERS—Fresh Dressed and Drawn
NO I NORTHERN l»RY tY f.T

Bacon_________________ f t ,  3 5 c
P IK E  I'OINTWY 8T Y IR

Pork Sausage lb. 45c

HOKMM tt  i.\|{ n  RED No* tg.^d

Smoked Bat tin lb. 43c
I.ONt.HORS

Cheese
f.OM.IIORN (.E M  INE (IIRBDYK

lb. 49c
• Cool, Comfortable Shopping!

A T K E IS O N ’S
WHERE MOST POLKS TRADE

• Save hours cooking Lit* 
automatic Butch Ovuu « ■ ;.  
Kicluaivu Dual I W u c b u m  
oven ouok* auparbly by n u ll  
malbuiia too.

H u llt to  h ig h * * !  O P 
standard*
Super inaulatad o n *  
Back paaal oontrul* M*l 
of childran'* ranch 
Si xale Serve b r u te
Dutch <

The IH ftG  M P “ 1“
(Je'k c/ories :
* realty

....safety!

$259.95

H A R R ELL’S
Hardware -----  Furniture

• Famous Gyrafoam 
washing action

• Needs no bolting 
down

• Completely auto* 
ms tic

• S e e  i t  demon* 
strated today 1

Kracker Krumbs—
(Continui-d from Page One)

important offeiea of our county, 
state and nation to merit a good
vote from Knox County.

• • • •

Of court«', all candidates want 
to be elected, but they won't be 
It Just Isn't within the power of 
us voters to elect them all.

e e • «

We sure d » hope we're elect
ed. though' While in town, come 
on in and "cast your ballot” for 
another year's worth of the 
Munday Times!

I  AI I .  I OI \ O I.I  \ IT .E R
E M  IM  E D  R E M  B V I S T S

AUSTIN An immediate call
for voluntii'd enlisted Reserve 
men and WAV's for extended ac
tive duty has been announced 
today by Colonel Oscar B. Ah 
hott. Chief of the Texas .Military 
District.

Reservist-- most urgently need 
ed include radar, radio, tank, 
anti aircraf: artillery mechanics, 
engineer heavy equipment oper
ators, cryptographic technicians, 
and engineer contructlon s o c 
ialists.

Included In the requirements 
for enlistment are: Reservists
agree to serve on extended ac
tive duty for a minimum of one 
year and mis t current physical 
requirements.

Inn-rested enlisted Reservists 
«re urged to contact their Or
ganized Reserve Corps unit com
manders and instructors for 
further details.

Mr. and Mrs. E V. Shackel
ford of Goreo visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs Orval 
Parkey in Wichita Falls over the 
week end.

Miss Ida May Smith of Wich 
ita Falls is spending a few days 
with Mr. and Mrs John Spann
and family.

B aty  t *  ow n! Liberal trad e-in—law  monthly p aym ent*.

$289.95

HARRELL’S
Hardware ------ Furniture

o n  a c t iv it y
J. \V Baldwin et al. Wichita 

Falls, staked the No. 1 Buster 
1 Coffman, an 1,900-foot wildcat 

one-half mile south of Goree.
; Location is four miles southeast 
j of the shallow Goree pool.

Tex.»' Pacific Coal and Oil 
j Co. st.irted drilling this week 
: on their No. 1 John C. Spann, 

to is- drilled around 4,800 feet. 
This iv an offset to the No. 1-A 
Lewis Cartwright well.

Sinr Or Oil and Gas Co. No. I 
j  G. I I  Beavers, three miles 

north of Benjamin, was drilling 
: !>elow 5.561 feet in shale.

Peggy Harrison is visiting In 
Abilene this week and her broth
er Terry Donald Harrison, Is
visiting in Lubbock.

Too Lat« to Classify
FOR SALE Chippindale divan 

and chair, mahogany chest of 
drawers and a thiw-quarter- 
si/e tied to match. Mrs Frank 
Allen. Bomarton, Texas. 51 3tp

F< )R SALE Two room house 
a;-d lot for sale southwest of 
i-iwn Connected with lights, 
water and gas. George Boone. 
Monday. 2tp

FOR RENT Two b.«dr.>oma. air 
ct-nd.ttoned Se«« Mrs W. M 
Hivn. Phone 83. Ite

NOTICE—We do c a r p e n t e r )  
work, repair* and remodeling j 
and house levelling. Free e* 
tlmatc*. K F. Wilson, phone) 
311 J  1205 West First Street ;

____________________ **P
FOR SALE My stock of hors 

es is Increasing loo fast, and j 
I ’ve got to move some of them 
Have good mares and horse 
colts that I'm selling at quite 
a reduced price. Also have; 
some yearlings and 2 year 
olds See me a t  my sales 
hsrr. or phone 62. Dr. A. A 
Smith. 51-2tc j

ADDLV, MACHINE. — Paper 
Wood stock sow on hand at The 
Timas OfBce » t f c
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HIRE'S HOW THE SUPER-CUSHION 
OUTPERFORMS CONVENTIONAL TIRES—
• Softer Ride e
• Safer Ride
• G reater Traction
• Loss Driving Fatigue
• Fawar Car Repairs
• Mora Car Economy

• Smoother Rido
• Quicker Stops
• Easier Steering
• Better Leeks *
• Fewer Rattles

EVERYTHING 
A TIRE CAN
DO . . .
SUPER-CUSHION 
DOES BETTER

• AND GREATER MILEAGE, TOO

COME IN NOW — YOU DON’T NEED CASH  
WE’LL ARRANGE TERMS

— MW Mrs* mW mam tab«« ... «ml IM a O m m l M a t y  T a t a ,  m aka Ummmmt,

Reeves Motor To.
Dodjre-Ply mouth Goodyear Tire*f i .o o o .A  I v a j 
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